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HOUSTON IJPI - Using maps of the Texas 
Southern Univel'sity campus and hundreds 
of statements taken {rom arrested stu· 
dents. police said Thursday they had clues 
to the sniper who killed a policeman duro 
ina rioting at the school Wedne day. Police 
said one oI 488 men students arrested after 
the siege told of seeing two young men fir· 
Ins pistol from a second·floor window o[ 
the juniQr . senior men's dormitory. 

* * * DES MOINES IJPI - The Senate voted 
Thursday to allow Indians to continue to 
use the drug peyote in their religious cere· 
monies in Iowa. The Senate earlier had 
passed a bill, already approved by the 
House. putting new restrictions on distribu· 
tion of drugs. 

* * * WASHINGTON IJPI - The House Armed 
Services Commitlee approved Thursday a 
bill to permit drafting 19·year·olds firsl. 
But four Democl'ats described as uncon· 
cionable ils continuation oC college defer· 

ments. 

McCarney Given 
Police Chief Job 

Patrick J. McCarney, 1705 Morningside 
Dr., will become Iowa City's new chief of 
police June 1, CIty Manager Frank R. 
Smiley announced Thursday. 

McCarney, 43, will replace John R. 
Ruppert who la reSigning because of his 
health. Ruppert will stay on the force as 
captain. 

McCarney was cnosen Wednesday by 
Kenneth F. Millsap, assistant city man· 
ager; Fred H. Doderer, Cormer mayor of 
10 a City; George Mathias, Cedar Rapids 
chief of police; and Smiley, members of 
the Interview board. 

Smiley said, "All of us on the inter· 
view board were quite Impressed by Pat's 
interest in education for himseIr and the 
force." 

McCarney joined Jowa City's police 
force in November, 1948, while attending 
the University. fn 1959 he was made a 
sergeant. He became a captain in March, 
1967. 

As chief of police. McCarney will head 
a department of an authorized slrength 
of 33 men. Ruppert said that the city is 
trying to find four more men to bring 
the department from 29 men up to full 
force. 

McCarney said that he doesn't antici. 
pate any changes in the police depart
ment. 

Michigan State Favored 

-Workmen Busy In Macbride Hall-

Eggheads Push Birds Out 0f Annex 
By B08 BRINK dust created by construction. the class In not a "ery significant exhibit. the University. not jus for school children. 

St.H Writer front of the exhIbit is ralher clear. According to Bovbjerg, the exhibits from He indicated, however. that he thought il 
Tap, tap, tap, tap ... The. e are the Annex To Be C...... the old Annex were "very well coordinat· was a fine thing that the children derived 
unds a visitor he when he nd The facts of the matter are that the Bird ed' with the other e.xhibits in Bird HBl!. He pleasure and Jtnowledge from the museum. 

the north sUlirs to the third floor of Mac- Hall Annex i being c105ed. Tbe bird ex· said the exhiblts were not. arranged "In- P ....... ~ 
bride HaIL ReaChing the top of th . tairs, hibits have been moved in with other ex· congruously." In the fall of 1965, Pres. Howard R. 
however, he is in th dark a to the unds· hibi in8ird Hall. IIdIIWt Te Rerne., Bowen announced plans to clo lhe mu. 
sOJrce. "Givang up the Annex is in response to a Bovbjerg said that the goIdflllch exhibit scum. A slorm of protest followed, and 

But then he rem mber that the bird ex· d perate need for office pace." Richard would remain where it is, but that this area Bowen reversed his decision. 
hibit. Bird Hall , ' located 011 th third V Bovbjerg, profe r of rooloKY. said would become an offiee entrance, and 
floor. early this week. therefore the exhibit could still be viewed. Bovbjerc pointed out improvements 

"Woodpeckers." he thinks. "But wait a He explained that the former Annex Bovbjerg Is chairman of a four-member which have been made or are pending. 
minule, th birds are upposed to be would be used for offices and laboratories commitlff asked by Dewey B. stull. dean All of the exhibit cases on the side 
dead." for the sociology branch of the Department of the College of Liberal Arts. to work of the lower first floor have been reno-

He walks through the corridors and d of Sociology and AnthropoloO. He said with the museum LaIr to improve the mu. vated. These include two fos il ca ell. an 
cides to investigate what Ii behind a door that the ne arrangement would be con· seum. The other members are June Helm, animal case and a plant case. 
marked "Clo d." venient, since the Annex adjoins the pres· professor oC l5OCiology and anthropology; In addition, Bovbjerg said. the enUre 

He opens th door ; he hears the sound ent quarters of the OOology branch. Donald A. Eggert, assistant professor of west side would be changed. The replace-
more clearly. He peer in , and there by a The former arrangement was inconven· botany ; and Holmes A. Semken Jr., a ist· ment of orne specimens in an old exhibit 
roue:h brick wall h see a "'orkman bu. y ient for museum work because Bird RaIl ant profe sor of geology. of sea life with a phylum by phylum series 
with a hammer. and the old Annex are located on differenl Strolling through Bird HBl! Tuesday, • on the animal kingdom is planned. 

Gazing about the room, his ey fall upon floors . All of the bird that were in the visitor deUcted no foul odors or other bad Besides these improvements, another 
a bronze museum identification plaque on Annex , except the goldfinche ond an ex· effects from th increased number of ex· deer has been placed in Mammal Hall and 
whIch i written. "American Goldfinch : hibit ca e of parrots and exotic birds, were hibits. School children touring the Hall did an elll Is being processed for exhlbltlon. 
Slate Bird of Iowa." Below the plaqu transferred to Bird HBl!. not appear to be crowded. "1 can only report a10w but 5i nificant 
nestling protectively in a projection of the The parrot exhibit i now In storage on Bovbjerg explained that the museum progress on the museum this year," Bovb· 
wall, Is the goldfinch exhibit In spite of the the fourth noor. Bovbjerg IBid thot it is Will created primarily {or the benefit of jerg sald. 

------------------------------------~--~----------~~-------------------
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Pass-Fail Marks 
To Be Allowed 
In Grad CoJJege 

Beginning next fall, any graduate stu· 
dent may take some course with the op
llon of receiving eIther a letter or sati ' fac· 
lory,un atilliactor)l grad , Duane C. Spri . 
ter bach. dean oC th Graduate Coil ge, 

uld Thursday. 
Spriestersbach said that the new grading 

sy tem, decided upon Thursday by a vote 
of the Graduate College faculty , would al
low graduate tudent to tnk cour in 
other than lheir major held for either an 
"S" (satl faclory ) or "u" tun ati factory I 
mark. 

A course taken under the S· U sy tem 
would count toward the student's total 
cr dit hours. but would not be included in 
hIs grade point average , Sprie tersbach 
said. 

The S-U system is similar to the pa~ . 
fail system proposed for the Call g of 
Liberal Arts. Sprieslersbach aid th two 
sy terns differed In...iIame.. {lnly. 

Any graduate tudent wanting to receive 
an S·U grade in a cour must first have 
the permission of hi ad vi er and th in· 
slructor of the course, he said . 

priestersbach said, "The inslructor Is 
not required to permit a student wlbhing 
to receive an S-U grade to take his cour e. 
It's the In Iruclor' option ." 

Also, the student must decide at th 
beginning of the semester whether or not 
he wants an S·U grade in the elective 
course Cor which he is regist ring. lie will 
not be allowed to switch in the middle of 
the semester, Spriestersbach said 

Graduates may take any number of 
hours of elective courses under lh' sy· 
tern. 

Spriestersbacb said, "The idea of this sys· 
tem is to give graduate students freedom 
to take courses in an area which is not 
theirs. Tbey will not be under pre sure to 
compete for grade with other students 
majoring in that area." 

The College of Liberal Arts (acuity will 
decide Wednesday whether or not under· 

U.N. Forces May leave 
Tension-Filled Gaza Strip 

UNITED NATIONS N.Y. til - Secre
lary·General U Thanl was reported Thurs· 
day night to have decided to withdraw the 
U N. Emer ency Force (rom EgypL and 
th Egyptian-administered Gaza Strip in 
repon to a request from the Cairo 
government. 

DiplomaUc sources Bald he had given 
that word to delegate from the ven 
countries having troops in the 3,400-man 
buffer force. He met with the ven in 
late afternoon. 

They said Thant remarked that Ilnce 
Egypt had requ sted the withdrawal, he 
had no choice but to comply. 

One ambas ador at th meeting said, 
" It looks like the force will be wllhdrawn 
very soon." 

Egypt had a ked for the withdrawal of 
the force , which ha contributed to stabil
ity in th Middle East [or the 1 10 
Y n , "a soon a pas ibl ." 

Force Sot Up In l'U 
The .N. force was set up alona the 

Egyptian·admini tered Gaza Strip on the 
Mediterranean and southea tward along 
Sinai to the Gulf of Aqaba In 1956 after 

the desert war between Israel lind Egypt. 
Egypt filed the demand omld II new 

Israeli·Arab cri is. President Camal AI>
del Na r', forces rew in the Sinai 
Desert on Israel'. southern border in IUP
port of Syria, which clalms an Iaraell 
attack 18 in the making. I rael', army 
said It took "suitable step to counter 
Egyptian troop movemeots." 

The cri 's na brought EiYpt, Syria, 
Jordan and Iraq to a .tate of milltary 
preparednest lfCater than at any time 
since the 1956 war In the desert. 

Syria announced tens of lhouaands o( 
student militiamen were placed In a state 
oC alert. They would support tne rei\Jlar 
army in ca oC hostilities with Israel. 

Premier You ef Zayyen met with his 
Syrian Cabinet and "reviewed and ap
proved m .sur s taken to in ure a maxI
mum forceful retaliation to any I raeU a • 
gres ion ," Dametc:u adlo reported. 

W.r Hystorl. Not P,...nt 
1n lien ral, the J raell populance was 

still calm and going about business. The 
Egyptian population also was calm with 
no sign of war hysteria. 

Amon, reason. cited In dJplom.lIc quor· 
ter. lor a belief that Egypt does nol want 
war with Israel now Is the Cact tnal Naa· 
Ier is deeply commltled in Yemen. 

A U.N. spokesman said Thant would 
report on the situation in writing today 
to the l22·nation General Assembly, no 
In .peelal leS5ion on other mattcrs. The 
spokesman declined to confirm o(ficlally 
the reports that Thant had agreed to pull 
out lhe force. He said that Thant wa 
handing the Egyplian d legation hi' reo 
ply to the withdrawal reque Thursday 
night but lhat the reply would not be 
made public until today. 

The U.S. ambassador to the United Na· 
tions, Arthur J . Goldberg, conferred with 
Thant. then announced the Uniled States 
had a ured the secretary·gencral It "will 
fully support any United Nations aclion 
required to h Ip keep the peace." 

"We have been and remain SIron Iy op· 
po ed to the use of force and violence by 
enyone In the area, and any intimations to 
the contrary are totally without founda· 
tion," Goldberg added. 

Day Of Inquiry Hears No Supporters 
Of Administration's Policy In 'Vietnam 

By DEBBY DONOVAN 
Stoff Wrlt.r 

Six men spoke against U.S. policy in 
Vietnam at the Day of Inquiry teach·in 
Thursday on the Union Terrace. No one 
spoke In favor of the Johnson Adminis
tration's policy. 

Approximately 100 people were In tbe 
audience during mosl of the speech!!. 

from a YR platform lhal bad been ap· 
proved by the campus club and the 
stat YR's. 

YR'I Support Bombing. 

violent revolution oC th oppre cd, 
Stephen L. Wilkinson, G, Iowa City, of· 

fered a plan that he felt would m et the 
demands of both the bawks and the doves. 
He said that both sides should quit trying 
10 prove they were right and work for th 
end of the war. 

I T k C h · h · graduate students may take courses under n rac amplons IpS a similar pass·fail system this fall. 

Former Student Body Pres. Tom Han· 
son, who served as moderator of the leach· 
in, said that people in favor of the war 
had been invited to speak. 

11 said that the United States sbould 
cooperate with it alUes for victory In 
Vietnam, that military officers sbould 
make military decisions, that bombing 
of supply largets aDd bases should be 
resumed, and that a naval blockade of 
Haiphong should be set up. 

Branstad said that be did nol necessar· 
i Iy agree with the platform, but that ho 
did not think McMorris' statement should 
be can idered general YR opinion. 

Wllkinson said th United State should 
first announce a gradual withdrawal [rom 
Vietnam, quit bombing North Vietnam, 
pnd only defend places they now hold . 

It should then call for a reconvening 
of the 1954 Geneva conference to supervise 
free elections in Vietnam and set up In· 
ternational forces that would replace U.S. 
troops. 

By RON BLISS 
Stoff Writer 

Michigan S'ate will be the odds on favor· 
Ite to win its lhird straight title, but Iowa 
Wisconsin and Minnesota are expected to 
be in ho t pursuit when the 67th Big 10 out· 
door track and field chamiopnships open 
hore at 3:30 p.m . today. 

The scene of the meet will be Iowa 's 
new asphalt and rubber track which was 
In tailed last summer at a cost of $50,000. 

Ticke s will be sold at the gate. Admis· 
sin'l for both today and Saturday will be 
~ 'p: adulls. 1 for university stafC memo 
b .; and stud .nls. and $l for children. 

Tod3y's program will include finals in 
the lon ~ jump and discus throw and pre· 
liminaries in all events except the one 
mile, hree mile, and steeplechase. Satur· 
day's finals will begin at 1 p.m. 

Michigan Slate, which won the Big 10 
title here two years ago and at Indiana 
last year. has men returning who account· 
ed for 27 of its 56'_ points las' year. In· 
c1uded are three Big 10 champions and 
one second place finisher from a year ago. 

The champions are: John Spain, who set 
a record in winning the sao·yard run in 
1:48; Bob Steel, who sel a record in the 
intermediate hurdles with a time of :50.7; 
and Gene Washington, who won the high 
hurdles and placed second in the low hur· 
dles. 

Hov. Fino Bllonce 
In addition to its champions, the Spar· 

tans have fine balance. High·jumper Mike 
Bowers is the first man in conference his· 
tory to clear 7·0 in the high jump, while 
Pat Wilson is strong in the 660, Dicit Shar· 
key in the three-mile run. Eric Zemper in 
the mile and Roland Carter and Jim Ste· 
wart in the pole vault. 

Iowa's chances for victory in the meet 
depend on the Hawkeyes' abJllty to put 
forth an all-out effort. 

"The situation is much the same as It 
was when we won the title in 1963," Coacb 
Francis Cretzmeyer said Thursday. "Our 
only chance then was to have everyone 
turn in his best effort of the season. They 
did and we won. 

"That's what we need to win here this 
weekend." 

The Hawkeyes, who placed second in last 
year's meet, have men returning who ac· 
counted for 25 of their 43 points last year. 
Included are Big to 66O-yard dash cham· 
pion Mike Mondane and pole vault cham· 
pion BIJI Burnette. 

Two other Iowa men, miler Larry Wiec
zorek and hurdler Jon Reimer, placed sec· 
ond in lasl year's meet and should have 
good chances for titles this weekend. Other 
top Iowa men are Fred Ferree in the 440, 
Carl Frazier in 'he 660 and Steve Szabo 
in the three·mile. 

Bodg.rs Po •• ThrOot 
rowa will also enter its record·setting 

one· mile relay team in the meet. The qual" 
tet of MOndane, Reimer, Frazier and Fer
ree set the all·time conference record in the 
event three weeks ago at Drake with a 
clocking a 3:07.4. 

Another title threal will be Wiseonsin, the 
team tha ' upset Michigan State in the 
conference indoor meet in March. 

The Badgers have only one returning Big 
]0 champion, but have several men who 
should be top contenders for titles. 

The champion is Steve Whipple, who won 
the 1966 44()..yard dash title in the meet 
at Indiana last May. 

Sophomore Ray Arrington, bowever, bas 
become a great middle disLan.ce runner for 
Wiseonsin and could take tiUes in either 
the 660, 880 or mJle run. He is the NCAA 
indoor 1,()OO.yard run champion. 

The Badgers also have Mike BuUer, Big 
10 indoor high and low hurdle champion; 
Ken Latigo-Olal, who has the best time in a 
new event , the steeplechase (9:12.1>; 
sprinter Aquine Jackson; and Bob Hawke, 
who has thrown the shot 56-1 and the 
discus 171·1. 

Michigan and Minnesota, who tied for 
third In last year's meet, also figure to 
play a part in the outcome of this year's 
meet. 

Michigan has two champions returning. 
Rick Hunt won the high jump last year 
and Jack Harvey won the shot put with a 
lecord toss of 5HJA. 

(CanttllUld 0.. p .... ) 

6 Local Groups 
Meet To Set Up 
Cooperative Unit 

" I thin.k this is the fi r t time in our 
hlstory that the officials from the six 
local governmental agencies have sal down 
in a room to work together." Iowa City 
Mayor William C. Hubbard said Thur· 
day afternoon. 

Officials of the University, Johnson 
County. Iowa City, Coralville, University 
Heights and the Iowa City Board of Ed· 
ucation mel at Hubbard's request to organ· 
ize a committee to investigate intergov· 
ernmental cooperation on an admlnistra· 
tive level. 

University Pres. Howard R. Bowen 
spoke on what intergovernmental cooper· 
aUon meant. He said, "We have become 
a community that is county·wide." 

"The real meaning of community is 
working together ," he said. 

Bowen listed several means of inter· 
/1overnmental cooperaUon: consolidation of 
service. such as schools: informal coop
eration; shared equipment and personnel; 
centralized purchasing ; and contracted 
&ervlces such as the library. sewage treat· 
ment and water. 

Clayton Ringgenberg, associate direct· 
or of the University's Institute of Public 
Affairs, said lhat Iowa was one of a Cew 
SUItes that had legislation to permit gov· 
t.rnmenlal units to work together. 

Ringgenberg told of several communities 
in Iowa in which government units had 
cooperated. As an example, he said, Ced· 
ar Rapids and Marion had contracted 
with Unn County for certain heallh serv
ices. 

Hubbard said that Iowa City Manager 
Frank R. Smiby would contact the six 
governmental units within a week to 
form a committee to investigate the pos· 
slbility of cooperation. 

At the end of the teach·in Hanson read 
a statement by McGeorge Bundy, former 
adviser to President Johnson, that de
fended the Administration's policy. He 
said this was an attempt to be fair to both 
sides. 

YAF Wlln't R.,......mod 
Samuel L. Kramer, E2, Elma, said that 

the Young Americans for Freedom, (YAF) 
a j!'roup that supports the war, decided 
not to send a representative to the In· 
quiry because the leftists bad been given 
sufficient time to prepare speeches and 
YAF had been invited a day ago. 

James F. McCue, assistant professor of 
reli,.ion , said that fighling the North 
Vietnamese would not help to contain 
Communis' China and that it would in
stead probably lead to war with either 
the Soviet Union or China. 

James E. Gbee. A2, Iowa City, pre i· 
dent of lhe Young Democrats, (YD) read a 
statement from the campus club. The 
tatemen! denounced the United States 

for put ling capitalism ahead of democ
racy and equality, denying self-determin· 
ation to the Vietnamese, supportina a min· 
ority over the righls of the majority in 
"ietnam. and putting U.S. honor above 
inte"rity. 

Ghee said that the YDs supported the 
p I a n of Sen. J . Will i a m Ful· 
hrl"ht CD·Ark.) to end the war. This plan 
ircludes ne'!otiations amon!! the United 
Stales. Soutb Vietnam, North Vietnam. and 
the National Liberation Front for a cease 
fire. self·determination for the Vietnam· 
ese. cessation of U.S. bombin~, eventual 
withdrawal of U.S. troops: and an inter· 
national conference of an interested na · 
tions to l'uarantee the arrangements of the 
fo,'r powers. 

In the even that peace could nol be 
reAched by this plan. Fulbright said that 
the 1I.S. Corces should withdraw to bi'!hly 
fo~'i'ied areas until peace could be 0b
tained . 

Fre1e"ick R. McMorris. Al, lnde"end· 
ence. president of Young Republicans , 
,YR) read a st'ltemenl by the YR execu· 
tive board that agreed with the YD state· 
ment. 

Terry E. Branstad, A2, Leland, read 

Everett C. Frost, G, North Coventry, 
Conn., spoke for Sludents for a Demo· 
cratic Society (SDS)' He said that the 
world was an armed American camp, that 
the Administration would not listen to 
criticism or its Vietnam pollcy, and that 
the government lies to the public. 

Frost said thai since the government 
would not Usten to criticism, the oppress· 
ed must ignore the government. He Baid 
that the Vietnrnese, American Negroes 
and college students were among the peo. 
pie who would revolt. Frost said he 
thought It was already loo late to avoid a 

Thirdiy, the United Slates should de· 
nounce Premier Ky 11 be will not support 
free elections and self-determination, and 
it should make \.l,S. money available to 
rebuild Vietnam. 

Finally, it should make Irnown the hope 
that Vietnam would be reunited . 

Dean Youngman, a former Peace Corp 
worker, encouraged men opposed to the 
war to declare that they were con cient· 
ious objectors. He said that they could 
serve in hospitals or other non· military 
jobs. 

AT THE MICROPHONE, Eftt'ftt C. FI'OIt, G, NertII Coventry, Con"., lpeOIe. ot the 
Doyof 'nqulry Milch·'" .. "" Un_ 'nIundoy, K. MW """ tM '4'-"'_" 'II" I, 
port of 0 revolut ..... f oppret .......... thnlUlhout .... _rid. 

- Photo by Jon JocobMn 
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ACLU, grades and the draft 
The American Civil Liberties Un

ion (ACLU) has concluded that it 
is not an infringement of academic 
freedom for a university to take dis
ciplinary action against a faculty 
member for refusing to submit grades. 

The question has arisen on a num
b r of university campuses where 
profe ors have e i the r withheld 
grades or given a)) their students A's 
or 10" to protest the practice of re
vealing student performance to e
lectiv ervice. The board of direct
ors of th ACLU declares: 

"if an imtitution has a Imown pol
ky of grading, either written or im
plidt in term of employment, and if 
a t acber decides on bis own not 
to ~ubmit grades, hi action i~ not a 
matter of eivil liberties cODC:cm." 

Tit statcment is 'uPIJort for the 
position taken by University of Iowa 
officials in Uleir dispute with Prof. 
Donald Barnett. Bamett at first re
fused to submit grades for his stu
dent aJld then gave them all failiJlg 
grades. The University had served 
notic on Bam tt that he would be 
di~missed. 

Bamett contended that the F grades 

met the University's requirement that 
grades be submitted. But it is clear 
from the context of the ACLU state
ment that the organization sees no 
distinction between refu ing to sub
mit grades and submitting phony 
grades as a form of protest. Even 
though the teacher's action may be 
based on moral grounds and be anal
agous to an act of civil disobedience, 
"A teacher at a college or university 
is under an obligation to fulfill his 
r ponsibility to the univer ity," de
clares the head of the ACLU's Aca
demic Freedom Committee. 

TIl ACLU position is especially 
significant because the organization 
disapproves making available to Se
lective Service information 011 grade 
and class rank. 

But the infomlatioJl to be supplied 
draft boards is for each school to 
determine. Faculty members proper
ly can attempt to influence this pol
icy. 'The proper way to do this is 
through the methods established for 
airing and settling policy questions 
in the academic community, not by 
each professor unilaterally e tabLisb
illg and following his own policy. 

Des Moines Register 
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University Calendar 
CONFERENCES 

May 14·20 - 16th Annual Labor Short 
Course. Union. 

May 17·20 - Annual Spring Meeting of 
the Big Ten ALhletic Directors. Union. 

May 18·20 - Dental Continuing Educa· 
lion Pl'ogl'am: "Endodontic Therapy: Sec. 
tion 1Il, "Dental Building." 

May 19·21 - Iowa Division Meeting o[ 
the National Secretaries Association In· 
ternational. Union. 

OUNDED 1& 
LECTURes 

May 15-19 - Distinguished Visitinl Pro
Cessor Program in Chemistry : Prof. Char
les G. Overberger. Department of Chem· 
istry. University of Michigan, speaker. 
May 15-19 lectures. Room 225 Chemi8try 
Building. 11:30 a.m. 

May 19 - Institute of Child Behavior 
Lecture : "Early Behavior and Its Relation 
to Rearing Conditions." Dr. Burton White. 
Harvard University. Room EI05 East Hall. 
3:30 p.m. 

University Bulletin Bo()rd 
Unl .... lly lullltin lo"d notlci' ",Ult be rlcl'.leI It Thl Dilly lowln offiCI. H' tom
munlc,"on. Clntlr, DY "0011 of tIM d'y IM'O" puoUCItlon. rIMy ",u.t 1M ty .... '''_ 
IIgnla by 'n aa."lr or off,c., of tIM o, .. n'lallon 1M'." ,ubllclled. ~ur'ly _1.1 fu"et"'" 
"1 not 1II"bl. for Ihl ... clto". 

THE "H.D. FRENCH examination will be 
£11 CII on Thur day. May Z5 from 7:00 to 9:00 
p.II'. In room 321A Schaerr.,· Hall. Candldatc~ 
.hould .Ign up On the bulletin Board outatde 
room 305 Sc:baetrer Han prior to lIle exam, 
Bring 1.0. \.0 the exam, No dlctlonarle, are ,I· 
lo~ed. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mond.v·Frlday, 
7::10 a.m.·Z am.; S.lUltiay. 7.30 l .m,·mldnIJlhl; 
SUllday. 1:30 p.m.·2 I.m 

Service desk Mura: Mond.y·Thunel.y. • 
•. m.·IO p.m.: Frldly.l:idurdav, 8 l ,m.·5 1'111, 
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The widening war --------

'Galia' is swift, 
sure and original 

Iy NICHOLAS MeYER 
ShiH Rlvl.w.r 

Jl is an oversimplificatJon lo r('fer to 
"Galia" as a melodrama. Aclually it i, a 
melodrama of character - and a very 
good one. with minor exceptions. What is 
the aiinificance of the word "of char· 
acter"? A melodrama (in the usual derog· 
atory sense I I taken to mean a story In 
which the action$ are highly improbable 
and have been superimposed onto people 
whose natures would not seem to ju lify 
such actions, In melodrama. a lot of ex· 
ternal coincidences can further or alter 
the action. but such coincidence are at II 
minimum in "Galia" and the characters 
would secm to be capable of the thing Lhey 
do. hence the de cription "a melodrama o( 
character, " 

Galia Is a lusty. independent and attrac· 
tive girt who lives in Paris without II care 
In the world - except (or a twinge oC 
boredom now and then . She longs for 
something to happen. and one day it does. 
She rescues a woman who ha altempted 
to drown herself in the Seine. With no 
olher motivation Ihan sheer altruism ann 
curiosity. she brinj!S the suicide home to 
her apartment. and. afler getting her dry 
clothes and something 10 eat and drink. 
she learns what prompt en the ael - a phi· 
landering husband. It isn'l long before 
Galia has agreed to meet him (the wife 
has left a suicide note I and find out his reo 
action to his spouse's dealh. 

She meets him and feels so vchemenlly 
about his unsufferable cock-surednes . that 
it Isn't long before she is head over heels 
in bed with him. Thu bej!ins a fascinating 
and utterly absorbing contemplation of the 
eternal triangle. The real wife Iivcs a 
claustrophobic cxistence in Galia 's apal'l' 
menlo while Galla assumes the role of wife 

to the first class cad. She suffers for the 
first time in ber life the same pangs and 
hearlaches Ihat the real wife has suffered 
- and one more: she cannot bring her· 
self to reveal [he existence and where· 
abouts of the wife to the husband. When 
a dead body is discovered in the Seine, he 
identili it as his wife . She is IlOW le~aUy 
dead. and Galia begins Lo find her actual 
cxistence very troublesome. What is more. 
if she w.r. to die now. no one would miss 
her ... 

The film is tight. fast·paced and com· 
pletely gripping. Mireille Darc is terrific 
and very appealing a lhe (ree ,winger 
who is trapped and Francoise Prevoste is 
fine as the "dead" wife. The only weak· 
ne s in the film is the husband. It would 
seem incredible (even allowing his ration· 
alization I that he would take his wife's 
suicide so calmly. A not her crucial 
thing mls ing is his attractiveness. He is 
very handsome. but besides being I IUC
ce sful lover. we never learn what it is 
about him that i so wonderful that women 
are wllling to commit suicide and consider 
murdering Cor him. What about him ap· 
peals to [he independent and intelligent 
Galia besides his shape? Women do not 
live by sex alone. truth to lell, and there 
just doesn 't seem to be enough juslifica· 
tion [or all lhis feminine desperation. 

However. if you don't lhink about that 
part of the story too much, you wllJ enjoy 
the ~udden twists and turns of this thriller. 
and be fasci'lated by Ihe ironies of iden· 
tity that unfold before the vicwer. "Galla" 
is more than a thriller. It ha something 
to say about people who think they know 
all the answers - as Galia supposes. 
Georges Lautner can be proud or his direc. 
lion - swift. sure and original - like the 
rest o[ the movie. 

Let's wait on tar and feathers ••• 
Iy ART BUCHWALD 

WASIDNGTON - ]n politics it isn't how 
you play the game, but who attacks you 
that counts. Witness the latest tour of 
George Wallace. Wallace ha been touring 
the Norlh (or the past few weeks and has 
been gelling far more television and 
newspaper coverage than any husband of 
the governor of Alabama deserves. 

It isn't what he's saying that'S attractin!! 
the attention (He's been using the same 
speech In every town ). but the fact that 
he 'lS beinll picketed. heckled and in ome 
places even shaken up by hostile crowds. 

These scenes. which are made for lele
vision, have provided Wallace with far 
more exposure than he ever hoped to get 
and have given every politician a new type 
of campaign to work for in the future. 

In 1968 a politician and his starr will be 
talking something like this. 

"Well. Chief. we've gol everything lined 
up fOI' you on your Midwest tour. They'll 
I}e throwing tomatoes at you in Columbus. 
there will be a sit·in in Toledo. they'll 
walk out 00 you at Ann Arbor and they'lI 
overturn your car in Detroit." 

"Wonderful, McNally. It lOunds like a 
Ire at tour. By the way. we seemed to be 
awfully short on hecklers in Pittsburgh. 
AI a matter of fact I was a£raid I'd have 
to finish my speech." 

couldn't start speaking wltbout them, but 
he just laughed at me." 

"Well. let·s see that the police ~et the 
word from here on out. Now. am 1 IU))· 
posed to be shoved in Cleveland and 
mauled in Louisville. or shoved in Louis· 
ville and mauled in Cleveland?" 

"We think it would be better iC you were 
maul d in Cleveland. We've arranged it for 
them to set fire to your car in Grand Rap. 
ids and then If this were Immediately fol· 
lowed by mauling in Cleveland. you'd make 
both the Huntley - Brinkley and Cronkite 
shows thc same night." 

"Okay. but see that my suit gets torn 
this time. 1 looked awfully clean after that 
riot in Lincoln, Neb." 

"Don't worry, chief. Listen , we have a 
surprise lined up for you at Harvard next 
month. " 

"What is it?" . 
"All the stUdents and faculty are aoing 

to walk out on you." 
"What·s so special about that?" 
"DUring the Yale - Harvard football 

game? 
"Now. chieC. we've got one more prob· 

lem to resolve. You can say no if you want 
to. but I think this would help your Image 
tremendously in the Southeast. We can get 
a good buy on some tar and feathers in 
Buffalo. and we thought during your speech .. 

"Sorry about that. chief. We had about "Let's wait on the tar and feathers until 
]00 hecklers all lined up but the poUce later. boys. We don't want to blow all our 
woUldn't let them into the building. I ex- ,ood stuff jn the primaries." 
plalned to the police captain that _ yo.~ . __ Co,y,/tht (el "", Till W.lhl.,.,," ...., C •• 

By Johnny Hart BEIlLI BAILlY 

He sees need for NLF 
victory to end Viet war 

To the editor; 
A recent editorial in the Des Moines Tri· 

bune (5/ 12/67 ) indica es that the pacifica· 
tion prOllram in South Vietnam has not 
been proceeding smoothly under the Sal· 
gon junta's administration. so it has been 
indicated that this project. as well as the 
actual lighting of the war, is to be turned 
over to the U.S. military. The Tribune 
points out that this will. of course. be de· 
trimental to the Vietnamese people in 
such areas as "nation-building and peace· 
ful construction and with further empha. 
sis of the punitive aspect." No doubt. 

What the Tribune did not point out. but 
should have. Is that to admit the need to 
"pacify" the population is to point up the 
falsity oC the U,S. claim to be lIberatina 
the people [rom "northern aggression." 
There Is abundant historical evidence to 

Letter writers hit 
student's attitude 

To the EdItor: 
The attitude or Mr. Cromwell in his letter 

on May 17 seems to be a prevailing one or 
our time. He claimed though there Is 
"some disagreement" as to wbether the 
llnited States should have Interfered orlg· 
inally in Vietnam. now that we're there 
"the great majority of my class will will· 
ingly answer the call to serve." 

This absolute submission to the dictates 
of our government without Iny question· 
ing whatsoever reminds one immediately 
01 the German henchm\!n under Hitler. 
They too were just doing as they were 
told. If we continue to sheepishly follow 
our leaders instead of our consciences. 
what right do we have to expect any 
other fale than that o( tbe Third Reich? 

• 
To the Editor: 

William Stewlrd, AJ 
m Ellt Market 

• • 
In Wednesday's Iowan. Mr. Tom Crom· 

well states tbat he would gladly answer 
hi country's call and serve in Vietnam 
"now that we're commilled," regardleS!l 
of the circumstances which got us there 
in the first place. 

What does Mr. Cromwell expect to hap
pen when he tells a patient. "We've just 
dlscovered lhat there's nothing wl'ong wit" 
your lefl breast. Mrs. Jones. but now that 
we've gOl you in the hospital we might 
as well remove it anyway?" 

J.J . Murphy, Ml 
'25 Kirkwood Av •• 

Grad complains 
about high prices 
To .... Editor: 

Recently I had my Volkswagen repaired. 
The bill came to ~.22. Of that IrnoUDl 
$58 was [or labor. . 

Taking into consideration that a mechan. 
ic wOI'ked on the car about six hours. this 
means It cost me approximately $tO all 
hour for his time, Figuring II hours I day. 
25 days a month. 12 months 9 year. thia 
means that. earning at the rate ] was 
charged. the mechanic would be getting 
$24.000 a year. 

The conclusion to be drawn from this Is 
obviolls. But when) pointed this out to the 
nIce people. aU they could say was. "But 
look! It's right here in the ratebook. Every. 
one gels charged the same." 1 have no 
doubt that this is just what happens. 
Everyone is charged the same exorbitant 
rate. 

Giron R. DI.lmln, G 
7" Flnkbln. Park 

Student is relieved 
at Barnett/s departure 
To the Editor: 

It is with a sigh o[ relief that I note the 
departure of Prof. Donald Barnett from 
lhls campus. For weeks and weeks and 
weeks - weeks seemingly stretching into 
years - we have heard that Barnett is 
doing this and Barnett is doing that. Not 
only were most of his actions useless , but. 
also. they were In many instances appar· 
ently contradictory (As first refusing to 
give grades in an attempt to avoid aiding 
the war effort and then failing his students 
in order to help send them to Vietnam to 
experience the horror of war,) Althought I 
would have much rather seen many o( the 
other equally ridiculous events taking 
place in the world given Cront·page cover· 
age. Barnett for a time daily received a 
bold headline Cor each of his absurd ac· 
tions. 

Now the dear man has left us to bring 
his indeterminate ideals o[ Marxist anthl·o. 
pology and pointless actions to Tanzania 
by means o[ a grant. Although it is no 
reflection upon the man himself neces
sarily. ) think Tanzania is a (ine place 
fOr both Barnett and his ideals. I only 
hope two things: 1. That the natives of 
Tanzania in Africa do not judie all Ameri
cans from Barnett. and 2. Tliat The Daily 
Iowan has not Bent a permanent reporter 
to Tanzania to report to us daily Barnett's, 
na doubt, equally pointless actions tbere. 

D. N.II aak." A2 
29 W. COlI" St. 

~ ","'" ,:"Alrt.! ... 
,., 1.1'1'1'''' 
p,.,~/.,. 

,., ,"IT"'f1,i-

how that people who de ire wbat Is really 
liberation do noL have to be pacified. Dtr· 
ing World War II It was not the AmeriCIIII 
who had to use concentration camPI " 
protect themselves from French enmIy 
and sabotage: on the contrary - the COl

centraUon camps were sel up to Protect 
the Nazi invaders and tllerr puppet Frftd 
regime from the French people. 

The parallel is Instructive: In VlelDIn! 
the Americans are t he invaders, the Sail'll 
junta the puppet regime. On the oilier 
hand the population. unimpressed wltb !bis 
charade. throws its support to the 10(111 
revolutionary movement and has to b! 
"pacified." The fact that this pacific.tiol 
has unquestionably failed only underscorea 
the political and ideological isolaUon 0/ 
this "landlord regime" from the peoplt. 

This is quite slgniCicant (or the U.s. 
peace movement. Since it is clear the U.s. 
administration is committed irrevocably 
both Lo the continuation of the war and to 
the hated junta. and since the only vi.blt. 
popular allernative is the National Libtrl. 
lion Front. (in as much as the American. 
backed regimes have butchered all olber 
allernatlve figures and organizations) it b 
clear the end of the war depends upon tilt 
overthrow of the junta and the full Imple· 
mentalion of the social revolution there. 
To be In any way relevant. the peact 
movement must back this revolution . And 
the basic component for the carrying-GIA 
o( this revolutlon is a military victory lor 
the NLF. 

Until recently. it would perhaps have 
been unthinkable to the majority o[ the 
peace movement that their objective would 
require a call for military aid and support 
for the NLF. Yet it is by now clear that 
the overthrow of the junta and the expul· 
sion of the Americans are the precondi. 
tions for peace in Southeast Asia. For Ihe 
war will continue either until the NLF wins 
or the Vietnamese people have been exter· 
minated. Those opposed to the laller 
course are faced with the (ormer . 

D.", Cunningh.m, G 
617 N. Johnlon St. 

Ba rber lockout 
is suggested 

ro .... Editor: 
That the individual worker has the right 

to organize and to bargain collectively wi'b 
his employer on a ground of somcwhal 
balanced power is a well known fact. Thi.! 
"balance or bargaining power Is meant to 
minimize the inequalities between the two. 
Unilateral wage fixing by the employe 
would nol seem so equitable, 

A strategically timed increase of from 
$2 to $2.25 for an adult hai rcut was reo 
cently dictated by our local barbers' union. 
The organized union has set Its price and 
we, the tota lly unorganized customers. art 
expected to abide by it unquestioningly. 

Perhaps the price of $2.25 is a fair pri~. 
but thai is not the question a' hand , Il 
would seem the scales oC economic jusftce 
do not apply in the local community. 

[ hereby protest, and call upon you. my 
Cellow s·udents . to do likewisr by your 
total relusal to avail yourselves 01 said 
services for the duration of the school 
term and upon the leaders of all Univer· 
slty affiliated organizations to encourage 
such action among your members. 

This is a lockout, Mr. Barber. 
John S. Clements, 1.1 
435 Rlenow 

Thar she blows I II 

ro the Editor: 
Why do those 8ame old pal·ticular nag! 

wave over Did Capito) cvery day? 
Anthony Costantino 
Prof.,sor of Economic! 

He advises LBJ 
ro .... Editor: 

We all know that because Hanoi voices 
Its objection to tht.' Air Force bombing . 
the bombs must be really doing their job. 
But similarly. I wonder whether President 
Johnson and General Westmoreland realize 
that by raising a new series of objeclions 
to the war critics. they might. in fact. be 
admitting in a backhanded way that the 
criticisms are to the poinl. 1 would suggesi. 
then. that the administration turn deaf·ear 
to these critiCisms. which arc. after ali. 
only 37 per . cenl of the Gross National 
Public Opinion Product (GNPOPI and let 
these critics spin.off-the.to/>-o[·their·heads 
their fatuous sunbeams. 

Frank Zak, G 
M.rengo 

CI"y is persecuted 
To the Editor: 

The treatment Cassius Clay ~Muhammed 
Ali) bas received from the American press 
and the American people is understand
able. Arter all, he has destroyed many fine 
American traditions. He is the first Amer· 
i(!an heavyweight champion who doesn'l 
smoke. doesn't drink. is deeply religiOUS 
and refuses to take the life or anOUlo;o 
human being. 

What kind o( an example is that for out 
kids? 

Michl.1 D. LaUy, A3 
129 E. Church St. 
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CAMPUS NOTES 

University Wins 
$29,500 Grant 

The National Science Founda· 
tlon (NSF) bas announced ap. 

Mill. r Promoted I r-:-:;;;;;;;;:=o:;=o:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;:;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;=~ 
WASHINGTON (II - Promotion 

or Sen. Jack Miller (R-Iowa ) to 
bripdler general In the Air Force 

Kewanee, ru.; Eliubetll Ped~r. Re.erve wu approved Thunday 
lOll, Al, Sioux Cit.)'; Korell Rank, by the Senate Armed Services 
AI, W I e b it a , KIn.; PltriCia Committee. 

UI Angel Flight Pledges 
30 Members In Ceremony 

COFFEE HOUSE 
'lbe Unitarian Universalist Soci· 

ttl Coffee House, 407 Iowa Ave. , 
~I present a dJscusalon on dif· 

fering views of conscientious ob
jection from 9 p.m. to midnight 
Friday. 

• • • 
SDS MEETING 

Students for a Democratic Soci
tt,y will hold their last meeting of 
tbe year at 7 tonight in the Un
ioII Northwestern Room to dis
CUSS officers and programs for 
next year. Everyone i. invited. 

• • • 
APA PICNIC 

The American Pharmaceutical 
Association (APA) is sponsoring 
• pharmacy picnic at 3:30 p.m. 
today on the west side of Coral
ville Reservoir. Fre. food will be 
Ittved at 4:30. 

• • • 

proval of an Undergraduate In- The Air Foree ROTC'. Anael 
slruclional Scientific Equipment Flight pledged 30 new members 
grant of $29,500 to the University. I Thursday. 

HOOTFJfANNY The funds will be used to buy The new m~m.bers. choIft from 
A hoolenaMY will be held at 8 scientific equipment needed in among 30 appllcanla. are: JaDe 

tonight during the intermission of I undergraduate teaching. Andruska: A2, Falls Church, Va.; 
th U · bb . . . usan B1IUIey, A2., Iowa City; 
. e Olo~ Board Gru y Dance The Uruver Ity will match the Bonnie Ch r ick A2 Savannah 
11\ the Uruon Terrace Lounge. NSF grant bringing the total to IU ' K thl a n Cor'....· •• I ' 

be 
.. .• a een ~vran. IU, owa 

• •• spent on SCIentifiC equipment City: DaMa Davis, A2. Falrfiekt: 
DRAFT RESISTERS under the program to $59,000. Jacquelyn Davis. .\3. cedar 

The Draft Resisters Union will The NSF has granted $17,000 Palls ; Linda Ellenbur8fr, Al, 
meet at 7 tonight in the Union to the Department of Psychology, Dloomfield : Janel Frahm, AI, Ot· 
Northwestern Room to discuss the 17,500 to the Department of Zo- tumwa: fareia Gralnek. AI. 
trip made to Des Moines Wed· oloU. $3,000 to the Department of Newton; Cynthia GreIOl')', A%, 
nesday. Political Science, and $2.000 to 1 1ontewma ; Linda Hawk, 1\2, Pt-

• •• the Department of Geology. oria. m.; Rebecca Hobl, A2, Wa· 
BOOK AWARDS tcrloo: Cheryl Imel, N2. G~ EI· 

The University Book Collecting LITTLE PROGRESS MADE- lyn. m.: Maureen Kirby. Al, 
Awards will be presented by WASHlNGTON III - Seere- Strawberry Point. 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen at 4 p.m. lary of Defense Robert S. 1c· Judith Lochman, AI, Spring. 
Monday in the English.Phiiosophy Namara said Thursday the nit· field . ru .: Jeanne Marl. AI, 
Building Lounge. ed States has made very little Sioux City: Mary MeAnly. Al, · .. I progress in errorts to galn a nuc· ewton; Katherine Monahan. AI , 

PRESCHOOL ROUNDUP lear arms limitation agreement Audubo~ ; Jacqueline N~I~n, M , 
The University Parents' Coop- with the Soviet Uolon. Des {om ; Dorothy 0 NeIll, AZ. 

erative Preschool will hold a 
HOMECOMING .FLOATS spring roundup from 2 to • p.m. 

A m~ndatory meetmg for re~re· Saturday at the pre chool, on the 
~ntahves of c~pus .0rgaOlza-1 corner of Bloomington and Ma.r
~ons interested 10 ent~rlng floats ket streets. Additional informa
In the 1967 Homeconu~g Parade lion may be obtained from Mrs. 
will be held at 7 p.m. 10 the Un· James Spratt at 333.5325. 
ion Minnesota Room. Further in· 
lormalion may be obtained from 
Pam Book at 338-7840. 

• • • 
ARTIST AT WORK 

The Encaustics demonstration 
lisled in ThursdaY'1 Campus 
Notes Cor 8 p.m. tonight was in 
mor. The demonstration was 

• • • 
SOAPBOX SOUNDOFF 

Soapbox Soundoff will be held 
Crom noon until two p.m. Tues· 
day in the Union Gold Feather 
Lounge. No topic has been cbos
en. This will be the last soapbox 
session of the semester. 

• • • 

HEY SENIORS! 

NALL MOTORS HAS A 

SPECIAL OFFER FOR YOU 

Thursday night. PHI DELTA PHI 
Yes, NaIl's is really deal

ing. Now you can buy a 'f)7 

Chevy for $1995. Pay just 

$250 down ... token pay

ments for up to 36 months. 

Must have qualified credit. 

Stop in today I 

• •• Phi Delta Phi, legal fraternity, 
ZOOL.OGY SEMINAR has elected the following oCCicers : 

Thomas MiJls. G, Iowa City, Charles M. Kiplc. L2, Ottumwa, 
graduate ~sislanl in zoology, will magister : Raymond B. Haupert, 
be featured peaker at a zoology L2. Marshalltown, exchequer; L. 
seminar at 4 p.m. today in 201 Hand Shriber, historian : Larry 
Zoology Building. His topic will be Martin, L.2, Re~ Oak, clerk; 
the effecls of testosterone pre. · George GI.'demelster, L2~ Fort 
treatment on the permeability of Dod g. e, Intramural chairman: 
castrated rat sex necessory tis. Frederick C. Julandcr, 1.2, Farm· 
6ues. ington, N.M.. and William C. 

ANNOUNC EMENTS 

• ... WiIdbel'ger, L2, Perry, social 
chairmen. "After we ell. we servo-

Today is the last day lhat sen· 
iors may buy graduation an· 
nouncements. They are sold by 
the Iowa Alumni Association in 
the Union East Lobby. 

• • • 
RED CROSS 

Applications for committee 
cnalrmen {or Regional Conven· 
tion and Red Cross are due by 
5 p.m. today in the Office of Stu· 
dent Affairs. Applications are also 
available at that. office. Jane An
derson may be contacted at 338· 

, 7847, lor additional information. 

II .. mlnuto. tr_ 
d ... n lown .omit 

~~ ,.".1 CO 
Dop.lltl to ,15,000 

Inlurad by ~ . • O.I.C;, 

E'/ERY 
FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 
Ask About Our 
"Cheque Planll 

NO MINIMUM 
BALANCE REQUIRED 

FORMAL 
WEAR 

RENTALS 

TUXEDO OIl 
DINNER JACKET 

Includes trouaera, coat, com· 
merbund, tie and lu~nders. 

.8.50 
- Sizes 3 thru 54 -

JACKETS ONL. Y .. $6.00 
(Whites or colors) 

STROLLERS .... $ ... 50 
lncludes coat, velt, stripe 
~ul4!rs. Ampl. "cUoo cd 
lUes. 

. ~i:;J .. , 
" .;,-t' . ~ ' 

Formal R ..... I - ThIrd .. ..., 
Third Street It Third Avenue 

In 
DOWNTOWN 

CIWAR RAPJDS 

H'lr Rlv. Wm. w .... 
spelk on: 

"CONSCI ENTIOUS 
OBJECTION" (Plrt 2) 

Nail Motors Inc. 
11 a.m., Sunday 

Iowa A Ye. at Gilbert St. 224 E. Burlington Street 
Unltanan Unlverutlst Society 
3 Blocks East at Ole! Capitol 

If;fUHAlIER 
A PROOUCT OF LOHGtNE5-WITTHAUER ~ 

N1lht and Day ••• 

• ~ . every girl is in fashion wh.n sh. wecrrs 
a Wlttnauer. These solid UK gold ladi.,' 
watches reflect the b.auly, excellence, 
and accuracy thdt go into every Willnauer 
creation . Shock protect.d mov.ment, 
unbreakable mainspring. 

left-solid 14K gold, 
Shack protected, $69.95 

right-solid 14K gold, satin strap, $71.50 

1. Fuiks, Jeweler 
220 E. WASHINGTON 

The Good Hostess 

For That Graduation Party Sees 

AERO RENTAL 
FOR 

• Silverwar. 
• Cups 

• China 

• Glassware 

• Punch Bowls 

• Beer Mugs 
• Coffee Urns 

and many other 

items. 

Stop In TODAY With Your Party Needs 

AERO RENTAL 
810 MAIDEN LANE PHONE '338-9711 

". 

Ruetl, NI, Betbetda, lid.: Kria- ----
liM Sahl, A2, Ida GI'OY. ; AIldru 
Scott. Al, Glenview. m.: Sally 
Smith, Al, Muscatine; Audrey 
WalllIII, AI, ChicIIO; Jane West, 
AI, Danaporl ; Dawn Wilson , N2, 
TrlpoU, Ubya; and Mary Wynia , 
NI, SiOWI CfJItU. 

DODD AlKS IIOR TIMI-
Wa.h lngton III - Sen. 

Thomas J . Dodd appWed to u.e 
Senate Tbursday (or more time 
to prepare hia deC elUle agalnlt 
misconducl chargea and aceD
lure recommendation. 

DEAR STUDENTS: 
What a beautiful dayl All the guys 

and dolls have baen playing in the 
sand this afternoon. They're home
ward bound now, hurrying to get 
dressed for the HOOTENANY tonight 
at 8 p.m. The UNION TERRACE 
LOUNGE is the place. 

It should b. 0 great function. I'd 
like to see you ther •. 

Yours 

HOOT 

TENNIS SHOES 
Reg, $4.00 

NOW 

333 
OR 

2 prs. 

CAREER PREVIEW FOR JUNIORS ONLY 
Juniors who are top students will have an unusual opporlunJty 
next IUmmer to evaluate JJfe 1nIurance aellini u a career 
through a .peciali7.ed summer work proeram In our .,elley . 

Thole &elected will receive valuable technical. bual.MIS, and 
aalel trainin, through active participation In the daily ac:tlvt· 
ties of the agency. This is full· time salaried work under direct 
management supervision. 

flor additional Infwm.tlon, pl .... ull or write 

CARL LaBUHN, C.L.U" GENERAL AGENT 
.12 Davenport lank lulldln, 

Davenport, Iowa Phon. 326-2511 

IIfA ACRU E'M'S MUTUAL Lin: lNStlllANCE COMPANY 
5prlnlfle.ld, lIaSMChuaet~ Orcalliled J~L 

Over 600 Pair Of 
This Season's Shoes 
Reduced 20%-60% 

Summer 

SANDALS 
10 0;0 off 

Our Entire Stock Of Summer 
Sandals Reduced 70% For 

This Limited Time, 

- First Come First Servecl-

• White 
• Blue Jean 
• Light Blue 

• Red 

Ends Monday 
7 
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Spartans, Wolves Favored 
In Tennis Championships 

The 58th Big 10 tennis cham- and efforts in the league's cham
pionship enter the second day of pionship tournament to determine 
competition today at Ann Arbor, . 
Mich., with Michigan and Michi- the learn champion. Michigan has 
gan Slale heavy favorites to cap. won two oC these championships 
ture the learn title. The Wolverines have an B-1 

Going into the championships, I record with 71 points while the 
]oll'a wa tied for seventh place I Spartans have a 9-0 record and 
with Minnesota with a 3-6 record 170 points. 
and 28 points. Michigan Stale's doubles team 

For the past three seasons Big 10f Mickey Szilagyi and John Good 
10 tennis learns have been com- are undefeated in nine matches 
bining dual meet match victories and have an 1B·1 set record. 

the kept ODe 
"Thlt'. P.upDt. ".. clr thlt stlYl In thl flmlly YIIr 1ft" y •• r 
Ifter y • .,. And why not? One. tCliethlr, P.upot muMS tD 
coml apart." 

"Every mile after 100,001 Is 
just liS rewarding as the first." 

"Peugeots are not planned for 
obsolescence. You buy I Peu· 
geot and you keep it many 
years after the last car pay
ment. (So why trade?) NQ ellr 
in the slime class will out per-

form or ootllst It, Including 
the 25 miles per gallon you get, 
even with oor new Automatic 
Transmission." 
''With Peugeot's'full reflex sus
pension system, bumps. jolts 
and other road hazards are al
most eomp'letely eliminated. 
Summing It .11 up, we just 
build one of the world's most 
carefully constructed cars." 

PEUGEOT. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 - 1 st Ave. N.E. 363-2611 Cedar Rapids 

Big 10 Heads ~efuse Easing 
Of Illinois Slush Fund Ruling 

By JIM M~RTZ I In other action Thursday, a : could develop in a joint session 
St_ff ~r .. ttr . I recommendation by Big 10 bas. I of the directors and faculty repre-

~ re~uest Cor mlbgallon of .pen- ketball coaches calling for three I sentatives today and then would 
alLies Imposed on three Unwer- I be subject to review by the indi
sity of fllinois athletes was denied I referees at confere~ce games vidual schools before final adop
Thursda! by Big ~o~ fac~lty rep- next ~eas~n was demed by the I tion could be effected at the De-
resentatJves meetmg thIS week athletJc directors. I cember conference meeting. 
at the Iowa House. ]n its place, the directors called Favorable action is expected 

lIIinois had requested a review for further research on three·man today on a proposal to bave a 
of the status of Steve Kuberski, officiating and said that confer· playoff game in case of a tie for 
Derek Faison and Ron Dunlap, ence schools could play three the conference basketball cham
who were penalized last winter non-conference games next sea· pioTlship. 
for participating in a $21,000 slush son using three·man officiating The athletic directors set Sept. 
fund at the school. as an experiment. 13 as the starting date for fresh-

Faison, a freshman. and Dun- The Big 10 leaders studied man football practice .next fall 
lap, a junior, were ruled perman· committee reports on possible and announced the Sites ~d RAY ARRINGTON 
enlly ineligible by the Big 10 and changes in the conference's strict d~tes . for. conference champlon- MIKE MONDANE 
Kuberski, a sophomore, was ruled recruiting and financial aid pro- ship!! m WInter lPO_rtL _________ I_Ow_-_ 660 __ A_ce _______ N_C_A_A_ ln_d_oo_r_Ch_8_",_P __ _ 
ineligible for all but one year. gram 

th~rra~~[;U~e=~=~!~t~~~!:~~r~arJ Ch~~:;:S~:~~ ~a~~~ ~~~!~~I Red Hot Hawks Home Today 
that each of the cases was re- - Includtng a $15 monthly tnCI· -
viewed separately. He said that dental payment as allowed by the . . 
Illinois abstained from the votes. NCAA, unlimited · home visitation -2 G W J hid · 
~~e;esc~~~~~ ~~~e~~ate how the ~eEie~/~:!:f.~~:~e~n~r~~ For ames . it n lana 

The Big 10's punishment of n-
linois for its slush fund resulted Also discussed wa~ the confer· 

ence's redshl'rtm' g rule and the in.' Iv JOHN HARMON will be the first game pitcher Indiana's probable starters are last winter in the forced resigna. . . 
tions of three coaches and per. creasing of traveling football Asst. Sport. Editor agamst the HOOSiers. Koering, a 'Gary Sargent (2-6) in the first 
manent ineligibility of five IIIlni squads from 40 to 44 players. I' Towa's baseball team begins an sophomore, has fanned 41 men in game and basketball star Erv In-
athletes . Relaxation of the Big 10 code Important four·game home stand the same number of innings. He niger (3·4) in the second. 

this afternoon at 2:30, when it has allowed only 25 hits and sev- Centerfielder Larry Rathje will 

Pancakes In Sausage 
All You Can Eat For $1 

Mond_y, MlY 22-
Moo .. Hall 11·2, 4:30·7 

(Above Woolworth'.) 

Sponsored by Klwanl. 
With All ProcHd. To 

SHEl TERED WORKSHOP 

.1.1. STANDINGI I plays a doubleheader with eighth· en earned runs for an earned run carry the hottest bat into today's 
~~~o,.e:~· .:::::::: ::::: ::: 1::: place Indiana at Iowa Field. average of 1.53. contest. Rathje collected five hits 
Mlchlran .... .. . ...• ... . . .. t: A double victory is almost nec· Koering $hutout Michigan State in the doubleheader sweep of 
~~,,!:o~~ln. , ::::: :::: : : ::::: :: ,:. essary if the Hawks are to remain I in his last performance Saturday. Drake Tuesday to raise his season 
Mlchl,an Stat. ' ... . ,., ... ,. tl in contention for the Big 10 title. The 6-2. 215-pound righthander average to .333. 
t~~r.':,ea .::::::::::: ::::: ~ :: 5.9 The Hawkeyes are presently in also collected two hits in that 
D1lnols . . ' . ......... , ... '.. 3-

3
9
10 

fifth. 2 1t.. games behind league· game to raise his season average Stony Jackson still leads the 
"iiiiNiiioiirtiiihiiwiiesiit"iiirii"ii'ii' ii" ii"ii' ii" ii"ii' ii" iiiiii'iijJ leading Ohio State. to .438. Hawk regulars with a .359 aver-
• ' age. Second baseman Russ Sumka 

GET INSTANT CASH HEREI Iowa will play two with the Southpaw Frank Renner (2-0. raised his average to .308 with his 
CY~:I' W!::"':~:I, c~l:n.!~n~~~~ Buckeyes Saturday, who at 10-4, 1.62 ERA) is the probable starter three hits against Drake. Sumka 
.. v.lu •.• rl, It to' UI with the are only a half·game in Iront of in the "Second game. Renner has also had five runs batted in to 
tltl. and I.t he ca.h. Minnesota. Ohio State and Min- permitted Iive earned runs in 28 give him the team lead wilh 19. 

T~~:~~Es~t:f~~~E nesota will tangle in a double- innings and has struck out 28. To. 
2312 Mute.tlne An. header Friday. day's is his first starting assign. 

Ph.,.. m-4"l Strikeout ace Jim Koering (4-0) ment of the regular season. 

Thinking About A New 

First baseman Gaylord Mc
Grath is hitting .268 with 13 RBIs 
and shortstop Lee Endsley, hamp
ered for over a month by a pulled 
hamstring mUSCle, .185, John 
Blackman and Bob Schneider, 
who have been sharing the catch
ing duties. have identical aver
ages of .167. 

The Hawkeyes enter the Indiana 
games with a 7-6 conference rec
ord and an 1B·9·1 overall mark. 
The Hawks have won 11 of their 
last 13 games. including five of 
the last seven in the Big 10 race. 
Indiana is 14·15 overall and 5-9 
in the conference. Car After Graduation?? 

I. 

.... f 

'. 

College Plan for Graduating Seniors 
Did you know you can o';"n a new Volkswagen Sedan 
for as little as $100.00 down, in cash or trade-in and 
defer the first small $58.00 payment until Odober, 
19671 Yes, you can qualify under our Senior Plan, 
you can drive to your new position In a new Volks
wagen or new Station Wagon . Requirement. are a 
position upon graduation. This plan expires May 
29th. 

MOTORCYCLE 
SHORT - TRACK 

RACING 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
Opening April 28th 

STARTING TIME -. p.m. 
Drive 18 miles South of 

Iowa City On Highway :UB. 
Dlncing After the Rice 

Sponsored by 
Riverside Speedway Inc. 

Riversld., lowl 

TOM HEINONEN 
Gopher Distence Min 

* * * 
Michigan Sf. 

T
BigwFaVOMrite I, 

° in eet 
(Continued From p .... 1) 

Other men bolstering the Wolv. 
erines' chances will be Ron Kul· 
schinski, who has done the 8l1li 
in 1: 49.6; Bob Gerometta, woo 
placed second in the 440 lasl 
year : Gary Knickerbocker. wbo 
has done 6-10 in the high jump; 
and Bob Thomas, who has thrown 
the discus 177·7 this year . 

Minnesota has no Big 10 cbam· 
pions. but has outstanding indio 
viduals in Hubie Bryant, who has 
run the 100 in :09.5 this year ; 
Tom Stuart, who has done 6-10 
in the high jump; and -Bob Wag· 
ner, who has done under 4: 10 il 
the mile run. 

The other teams are expected 
to battle it out for places in the 
second division. 

Indiana has standouts in Rich 
Dilling, who has done : 09.6 and 
:21.3 in the 100 and 22O-yard 
dashes ; Bob White, who placed 
second in the 120-yard hlgh bur· ,) 
dles last year ; and Mark Gib
bens, 4: 07.4 in the mile. 

TIME SCHEDULI 
3:30 - «O-Vard Relay Trial. 
3:40 - Lonl Jump Trials and J'I. 

nals 
' :00 - Discuss Trials and Final. 
4:40 - 440·Yard Run Trial. 
4:55 - lOO·Yard D •• b Trials 
5:10 - eGO·Yard Dash 1'rWI 
5:25 - 120-Yartl H1Bh Hurdles Trl-

als 
5:40 - 88O-Yard Run TrIal. 
5:55 - 220-Yard Dash Trlili 
6:10 - f4()-Yard lnt. Hurdles Trials 
6:25 - «0-Yard Run Semlflnalo 
6:35 - 600-Vard Run Semifinal. 
. :45 - II8O-Yard Run Semifinal. 
6:55 - 220·Yard Dub Semifinal. 
7:05 - f4()-Yard Int. Hurdles Semi· 

finals 

WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 

BRIDAL REGISTRY 

WAYNER'S 
11 4 EA ST WASHINGTON 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. Happy Washdays ... 

Why not talk it 
over with the 

First National Bank!! 

Stop in and talk with Mark Thompson, 

Paul Maske or Bob Slaymaker in the Instal

ment Loan Department. They can arrange 

a convenient Auto Loan to fit your particu

lar needs. A low cost loan from the First Na

tional Bank will help you to enjoy a new car 

now. So go pick out the car you've been 

waiting for. 

FULL BANKING SERVICES 
• Personal Loans • Savings Accounts • . Checking Accounts ! 

, . 

First N ,atlonal BCln,l(. 
• 

Instalment Loan Department 

Member Federal Relerve System 

. '. 

l'.:' ~ 
r' 1 ,.,. 

~: , 
' .. 

e .. t highwlV ", .. 
iOWI city, iowa phone 337·2115 

GRADU ATION -- DESK- SETS 

Mec1lanioally guaranteed for (J Ufetime of 
writing pletl8Ure. Many style.!, 8ingle or 
double base, i'l onyx, fet crystal, bronze 
or coLor-crellt. PenI ooall6ble in 12K gold
filled or Iterling rilver. De.k ~ from 
$30.00. Pocbt moclel8 from $4.50. 

... mber 
AIIIerk:1II a.. 
8oeI.ty 

Jeweler. Sinoe 18~4 
108 E. WASHINOTON .T. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 152240 

OPIN MONDAY AND THURIDAY TILL' 

Can be yours when you use our coin operated Wilting. 
house Wash en and Dryen. A dean wa.h i. youn .very 
single tim •. 

LAUNDROMAT 
• 'rH Parking 

• 320 Ealt Burlington • 316 Ealt Bloomln". 

Start Somethi'ng New 
With YAMAHA 

7 New Models For '67 
17 Models In All 

We llUve ' u complete "M in nook 

ALL BIKES ARE SALE PRICED I 
S.vlral Uled Model, To Choo .. 'ram AI .. 

Bank Flnanc;ing Available 

Lange-Bustad Motors 
Highway 6 Wist C.,.IvIII, 

Chicago 
petrolt 
Kansas' "ew YO Clevelan 
8.IUmol 
BostO" w.shlnR 
~lInncSO 
C.IIIorn 

Ballim 
Onl y 

Mln"e 
LJlIC"\ 
NrW 
.. IIIDl 
Clovel 

Clnelnnl 
St. Loul 
PiltSbur 
Chlc"O 
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Houston 
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AMIIIICAN LIAOUI 
W L Pel . . G.B. 

SPOITING GOODS 

1965 18 n . LARSON Inboard-ouL· 
board. 120 hp. Mercrul.er. Hull 

dama,e from hl,hway .ccldent. Very 
repairable. Otherwl.e meeh.nlcally 
pertect. Only 181 enrll1e hours. Ve!~ 
relllonible. 338-1159 .fter .. ... 

THE DAILY lOW ......... City. , •• -I"rIday, ~ .... , .... : 

Dally Iowan Wan' AdS' 1= ============ 
FOI lENT lOOMS FOI 'lENT ----------

WILL SUBLEASE {urnlshed elnc- ROOMS FOil RKNT - meo. .13 N. 
leRcy apartment for aWllmer. Vaa BureA. 1021 

Swimming pool. workout room. 
.team bath, l.undry rooml party ROOMS TOR .... mer. clo.., In. Sin· 
rooms. POOl tables. Only • I. per .Ie or double. lIale. 117·1573. s.25 
monlh. Call Joe or BI11 at 1114111 

CHILD CAlI 
WANT BAJlYSr'M'fNG, JIlY _home 
Monday.Frlday. Phone 331·..,.,. loll 
WANT BABYS/T'J'EJI, DAYS my 

home. Start May 22. N. DIlbu4Ut. 
.'lII1·2018. 10:' 

APPIOYID lOOMS I APARTMENTS fOR UNT 

llUAL I III Ihl •• tID._.....,.., In, June 10. CIOH 111. 3S1-44S8. tJoned. lurnJ.lbed .pL ~ two 
alter ' . s,JOAJl 50. other Jlrll Cor IWIUIIrI". 351.Jlfl. 5-27 

ChicagO 19 8 .7tH 18 FOOT SAIL boat. Ir.Uer. Best 
Velrolt IN 10 .843 1~ oCfer. 1131-5511 or 3117-5368. WI 

Lakeside Apt.. lIEN attrac:tl .. roollU lYallable 
I (fW ......... r and 'aIL Clo .. to e .... • 
P"" 111-4017 after 5. Ubl 

lIEN - """ted. eoGkUI" . . TV, WANTEV % MALE roommatu st.rt-/ WANTED GIRL to aw. ", -.m-

I 

SUBLET SV .... I!:R. 2 bedroom {urn- SVBLETl'lNG .ammer. {or I or 2 
lIU~e~.arr'.;eI=ed.,:::, Iahed .pt. ,m. 331-4$61. 5-Z7 ,Irl to Ihare moder!!l_ air condl· 
, .. . ... ONE OR TWO Jlrl. t<> all .... pt. {or lIoned. tumWled. MI-I:>IIU. 50:;; 

HELP WANTID I 1"_lI.er. 531.JU • • n .. 5:3et 5-28 n:I(ALI! ROOMMATE to oh.re larle 
IOI:N GRADUATE .r lIIIder .... dllJte One bedroom apl. {or summer 

WRING a _pl .... rvke I&IIf foe rllrq'rlter. 1l~ &- Ilarket. J3a.lt4 furubbed. Clo.. to eampua. &la- ~rnoclI' weekends. 5-24 
KanSas City 15 15 .:100 .~ 
1<0'" york 1:1 14 .431 8 TYPING SRYICI QUlET. mEAL. .tucly - ""pin, Cltvel.nd 13 It .481 1 
BalUmore I' I f .4~ · i~ 'EItSONAL IOston 11 11" 1 ___________ _ 
washlng\.on 1:. lb .oklI 

THESf.Ii IIlort pe",' 1IIIII1&ICri\lt.a, 
leUera' etc. Dial 3J'7.1'tii. loll 

room. Jlefrl.erator privUe,e . . .... e 
".aduate er upper .... duaw RUMDta 
preferred. Non_oldll,. Off &treet 
parldD, We .. Side. 113-5012 ",.ekd.ys 
or 113';'7141 alter 6 p.lIl. and week· 
end.. ~C 

lor _er. elo.. In. parldna. ! SUBLET FOR _er. 1 bedroom Cau M3-Z2f4 aIter S p.m. we kd.ya 

dlnIn, ..- ud fouDli1A. N .. t ... 'Ill. 1011 
...... ran"". alce r:nHAllty. .... DOWNTOW SPACIOUS lurnlshed 
e&,erle_ cs.atnb'. IItat wW tralr . TEACIIDB AND .n-I .... - Me •• WANTED - GIRL llooMJII:'ITE ror a~rlmenu. Panemn,. brick .. alii. 
Paid va.,allon. lIMIaIa. uDifurms tn· One bW~ to But Ha1I. Reasonable IUnlln",_ Car neeeauy. l\ii3.17d RU , T-' ••• "'7 "I Minnesota 12 18 .429 7\11 TAXING A VACATION THIS sum· 

California 14 19 .4%4' mer1 Will t.ke en. of home, ELECTIUC. ." ... rieneed ~. .uranee furnlih.d. Call JSI.ffi4 or rate for' wHiu aeu1Ott. UUSIe. ... SoU ~ • g. ............ . ... 
Tllu,lday" 1I •• ultl \ law". peta. etc. In . e.xehange for these I. etc. Al-Mtl; 351·1115 ev ... 

Baltimore at Washington. N room. "dull .nd reterencea. :131-1151. ' nlngo. $o21.AJl 
Only iame IICheduled 5-27 

TOII.y., Oa_. EIN GUTER SCHERZ und el" ·erfre. MILLY KINLEY - '"IU ~ 
MlnnelOt. at C.llrornla. N ullcher Abend. Meine Llebellll. mM - 337·4318. i-

MEN - no.. rentln, doubles for 
IIlIamer and fall .eme .. ers. Walk· 

In, dlatanee to camp.... IUtehen fa· 
ellltiea. #7..... Ub 

appl,y In peraoD. Howlrd JeI""on N1CE llooMS for _.er MaIOft. WANTED _ 'If I ~adl&lte lie t<> AVAILABLE June In. Spaelou. 3rd 
Rest.UraJll Intentlt. .. It aoute lien. 337-7415. ... Ihare air condlliODed. fumlab~ floor lurlll.hed apt. for mnrried 
I . Q\'DCT IlOOM FOil male lIludenl June 1. 3S1-3S07. _ eouple_ Walltlnl dI lance t<> cam· 
CO~Ef _eft tt~ • ..!... 13 .:10" to Ho.plt.lI. In.~2''. 338. SUBLET DUPLEX. June.AUIIllt. I'Iv. pul, .. ~. 3S1-$34 - 5-211 

wee ... 0 _mer war .. __ _ ;,ast. 50. room furnlsbed. ,IU eomplete. 
full tIme openbl, •. Call "'Itt now. ..-. tUM ..... HOUSING Ith 131 .. 581. 5-11 AVAILABLE June for married cou-
31S-3S17; .vulall ..... 151. CeNtn ...... - .. ...... W pie wttb b.by. Three room nlcel,y 
Bleu Comp&J\Y. CIII ... "pld., Iowa. eooldna privll ..... Cell #74112_ IUBLET SUIIll£JI - ! bedrcIoIB lurnlshed .pt. Ca.rpe~d . , ... b.,. 

[.ulcago at Kans." City. N . Auf Wiedersehen. Phone 3U.oI52. ELECTRIC typewriter _ aIIortJllo 
Ntw York .t Detroit. N ~I' per. and these.. Dial 13'7-7m. ROOMS - SINGLES or doublel. 
Baltimore .t Washington. N W2AB. Girls. Cooklnl prlvllele.. 1131·2«7 
Cleveland at Bo.ton. N 6-12 STUDENT SALES KELP for au.. LARGE SINCLE .nel double room.. bUllue. SlHI33. Jo24 be .. 111m. to do bousework for 

UD I .. 13 1 fUJ'llIah.d lor 4. ts5 ncb . N. Du- dilpOPI, . wllher, Illd ctr)er. Mult 

NATIONAL LIAOUI 
W L Pet. 

Cincinnati .. 10 •• St. Louis 17 II .107 
PlllSburih 1& 12 .511 
chlcafo t6 13 .5~2 
Allan a I~ \4 .533 
S.n Fr.nc~ 1. 11 .Ill 
Philadelphia 13 18 .WI 
La. Angeles II IS .400 
New York 10 11 .no 
Hou.ton 9 23 .Zl1 

TIIU,Id.y·. IlI",it. 
Clnclnn.tl at PhUadelphla. N 
Pillsburg" at AUant •• N 
San Francisco at Ho .. ston. N 
Only larnes schectuled 

Tocla.,..Oam.1 
St. Louis at New York. N 
Cincinnati at Phlladelphl •• N 
Los An,el.s at Chluio 
Pltlsburgh .t Atlanta. N 
San Fr.nclseo at Houston. /If 

G.II. , 
.\11 

h 
10 
10\11 
It 

Cops Nab Clay 
On Unpaid Ticket 

MIAMI. Fla . !.4'l-Former heavy. 
weight champion Cas~iu! Clay 
was picked up by Miami traffic 
pollce Thursday and taken to jail 
on a bench warrant issued when 
he failed to appear to answer a 
summons for a 1966 traffic viola· 
tion. 

'ftIe police dispatcher said Clay 
was arrested by officer Robert 
E. Elliott, who recognized the 
former champion as he drove 
along a Miami street. 

Clay was taken to the Dade 
County Jail . where he was 
hooked for failure to have a valid 
driver:s license and failure to ap. 
pear in court to answer the L966 
lummons_ Bond was let It $?S. 

MET INFIELDER SENT DOWN 
NEW YORK (A'! - The New 

York MeLs announced Thursday 
the return of infielder Bart Shiro 
ley to Spokane of the Pacific 
Coast League. a Los Anleles 
Dodger farm Crom whicb he was 
drafted last year. 

Shirley. 'no appeared in only 
six games with the Mets and was 
hitless in 12 at bats. 

mTHE BRIDE 
INTHE BOX: 

If you're cooped up in a dinky 
apartment, it's high time you 
looked into a modern mobile 
home. It's fully furnished, 
spacious. beautifully appoint· 
ed from floor to ceiling. And 
you can probably own one of 
these superb new mobil' 
homes for less than you are 
now paying for rent! 

Isn't it time you 
looked into ~ 
mobile hom~ by 

Homette 
.... 0 
Product of Skylln. Corp. 

TOWN CREST MOIU 

COUIT and SALES CO. 
1312 MUSCATINE AVI. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Here Now. 
Ne,.}jJ iLl==-
Sprite 

$2070,.0, •. 
SEE and DRIVE 

TIUUM'H TI-4A 
'RIUM'H I'IT" •• 

MGI 

HEALIY 3000 

OPEL KADITT 

IENAULT 

PIUG.OT 

MIIlCID!S IINZ 
JAGUAR XKI 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1124 lit Av •• N.'. 
CeDAR RAPIDS 
Ph.nt MJ·2'" 

LOST AND POUND 

TAKEN NIGHT MAY II. Irom fronl 
door at 4 Bell. Vllt • . 2 dark blue 

pottery J.rs. 38 Inches tall. Reward 
liven for In/ormation leadln, to reo 
turn. Mfl. Volland. 1131-4604. 5-19 

ELECTlUC typewriter. Tbe.., Illd DOUBLE SLEEPING ROOMS. men. 
.hort p.pera. Dial 317-31'.43. i-UAR Retrl,erator. Private entrance. 351-

JERRY NYALL _ ElectrIc IBII typo 2547. 5·20 
Ing Hrvlce. PhoD. 331-11130. 5-27 AR SINGLES DOUBLES. aIIower •• ItItcb· 

mer _ I. your own I~lty. nr. ran or au_er. 1Ia1 ... APr.rcwed.! ",RNlSJO:D APT. for 2 or So SIIDl' :~~ of r!tnL North or c:ampua. fiJi 
ellulpmenl. F.y I Fire E4ulpment Rea_bl • . )le{riJerator. Qu et ItU ' mer .udenlL Acrop {rom earll-
S38-3204 efter 5. $oM dentl only. Call 33I-te2'7 atter 7 ".111. PU L Cau 351-4231. &oIS 5-23 REDUCED RATE ($100) for .ummer 

ena. West or Chemistry Bulldln,. 
LOCAL COMPANY ,.quln. per. SUBLET 'or _r. married hou.. for 2 Or 3 Ifredu.te mm stayln, 

.0na"le neat adult ; {ew hOW'I,.r LARGE ROO .. for two. C1e .. to \1.... In, I bedroom furnlahed apt. l!u'o ... h fall 1$13S1. Three room fur· 
TYPIN GSERVICE - term p .... r.. Pbone 337-2405. e.t1 

theses. .nd dlaaertatlon.. PhOne 1I00MS FOR .Wllmer. $30.000 month. 
'1)0 REWARD for Intormatlon lead- 338-"41. 5-UAR Iy. Men. 338-11114. ... 

week. Excellent commlulona. Inquire v.ratt,. Ro.pltal 331·N1'. Un Clo ... to eampu,. ta. l3I-OI44 alter nl$hed apt. W.lkln, distance lrom 
:137·9948. 8 to 12 a.m. 3-28 .UJOdIl SCHOOL apace fer S UIl' 6 p.m. $-11 .ast elmp"" 331-nu. 5-21! 
WANTED ENUM.ERATORS men or derl'rldu.te men. KJtcllen. ~ per SUBLEASING 2 BEDROOM. reluu SUdER ONLY. EllJcleocy .pL Cor 

women to lake nun.. for n... montll. 31104311. 1-1 furnlahed . 2 bath •• air roodltlon· "ntle .radua~ tudenL Alr concll-
Iowa City. Clly Dlreclory. Gu.nn· ed. Summer r.l... 331-3311 .. eet- tloned. ~ phu el~rlcll)'. 8 block. 
teed .51 lor 40 hour week. Ihould enda or evenln". 5-20 nortb oC Eall H.U_ 337-5)41. 5-211 

In, to Intact recovery of 19118 SELECTRIC TYPIN~ carbon ribbon. MEN II I d bl h 
Hond. 305 Super Hawk. BlaCk, aray symbols, .ny lenl,h. experienced. Illtch-;ns. ~e~' of me~"tBt:y °lueJ~~ 
fenders. acrambler bars. 1138-7991. Phone »8-3765. 111,. Phone 337.2405. 1-17 

.. LEGAL SECRETARY - Susan Re.· 
, t<>o electric typewriter Ihort CLOSE IN - summer .nd tall rooms 

make 165 or more on bonus Khed· MOIILI HONS WANTED _ CLEAN. tollet.tralned 
ule . Apply In perlOn. Monday { L L .. d {fl I 

-------------,-- p.per' •• etc. After • p.m. ul.M14. I With cooltJn,. Mlle. 33&-0129_ 6-11 
MISC. FOR SALI \ 5-28 ",RNISHED Clouble rooms. Men. 

_____ _________ TYPING SERVICE _ experienced. cooltln, •• howers. 3S7-3213 afler 8 
MICROSCOPE AO blnoc lar 1185 ElectrIc typewriter wIth carbon p.m. &018 

Ihroulb Frld.y. See Mr. J.ckson _ . roommate or be e e c ency. 
City Dlnctoty Offtce. Jellenon II·.H· TOWNHOUSE by BoUohOllle. this , ummer. Special de.l. Cau I~
Holel. Room 303. '"21 Central air condlUonln,. 5 clooet. . 100fI afler mldnl,hl . Ifn 
PART TIME MALE heljl at 431 ,. ,al. hot w.ler he.ter. 2 .. u d .. MALES WANTED TO SHARE bouse 

Kirkwood. 338.1181. ,1.51 hourly. luxe outatde atep •. TV anttnnL Aft, durlnr ~ummer. Cion In. &la-

\ 

(current) model. 4 object~el Larry ribbon. can 338-4514. ""R QUIET PRIVATE room for ,raduate 
lIulmed. 35H4511 .lter 5. 5-20 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ tbe .. a I m.n. ,20 IWllmer. $35 r.lI . • block. 

anCl term paPers. 35H135. W north Of E •• t H.II. 337-5349. $·20 
KIDDIE PACKS - clrry b.by on LEE STIMSON. Experlencecl. accur. 

your b.cll. 337·5340 .lter 5. HAR .te IBM electric 337.'U'I HAR 

If.. er. call 1Ir •. lIaden 3S1·1720. 5020 3371. 1-13 
===-;;:=====---,..:,;,;; 1115 1:1'.", 1I0LLoHOIlJl:. 2 or 3 
SUMMER !!!M1'LOYJO!NT - adults bedrooms. Carpeted. Bon AIr. 3~1' 

only. 338-5415. "I. SI4I. HI 
WAITRESSES part t.... top ,'x'" OEN1!!RAL 1IS1 - - e.r .... ted. 

LARGE. 2 bedroom u"furnlshed apt. 
Carol Ann .pls. Coralville. Dial 

3~1-4235. 5-19 

HOTPOrNT AIR conditioner 15000 ' MAllY V. BlffiNS': tYPing: mlmeo- HOUSES FOR RENT 
BTU. One year old. Excellent con. i I/raphlng. Notary Public. U5 Iowa 

wale.. Kennedys Lolln,.. '"~ p.tlo. atora,. bulldln,. '1Il00. 331-
WAITERS - p.rl U.e. top wa,es. 3121. 5015 

SUBLEASE - 2 BED ROO" furnl4h· 
ed. .Ir condlUoned. IwtmmIn, 

pool. Yery luxurlous. 351...... 5-%3 
dlll.on; pl.ypen. table. 3 ehalrs. 337. State Bank Blgd. 337-2656. '.fAR % BEDROOM furnIshed. C.I peted, 
91N. 5-19 TERM PAPERS _ Iheses. dittos.. dlsposal. Coralville . 351·3550 .lter 

letters. etc. experienced. C.lI 351. 7 p.m. 5-23 

Kennedy' . Lollllie. ioU 1859 BROOKWOOD , .. x .. •• air coii-
HELP Beauticians wanted. fUll Ume. dllIoned. carpeted. enr. cle.n. 

3118-7423 or 331-1717. HI J'urnlahed. ~4.. 5-25 

SUBLET SUMMER with option to 
renew - IUlle 3 room. 2 blocka 

from c.mpus. 337-2827. ioU 
FRIGIDAIRE - LARGE freezlnR 

chest. ,35; ,tuffed arm chair. ,5; 
TV console .ntenna •• '35. '54 Mer
cury. tOO. 351-4348. "23 

BETTY THOMPSON Electric lurnlshed or unfurnished. family 
4201. · HI / 4 BEDROOM HOUSE. NEAR campus 

theses. and lonl paPe'r.. Experl: or atudenla. Dial 337-4030. 5-23 
enced .3J8.515O. .·12AR 

W ANTED lull or pert time pall1ters. 100xW DETROITEll - atuclnt fur-
6 ~r:e:j:.~lt or lummer. Call a~~ c:ll.~~~:..;.celleDt loeallon. ~ 

IN4 - 10'x3O' AM'DICAN - t bed· 

FURNISHED APARTMENT lor 4 
men - 5 rOOIll . Sept.oJune . UIU

Illes Included. Off Itreet plrkln,. 
331 .. 401. 1020 

INEXPEN/lIVE - BED, chairs, bas· TERM PAPER. book ""Orla theses. 
slnette, pl.ypen.crl?l chUds pbon· dltt08. _etc. EHperienced. Call 338· WAN rED FULLIR MUSH CO. I.::::m"nn~~~ G!~r~~~~e~~~~#t UBLET SUMMER - 2 bedroom 

unfurnlaheCl. carpeted. air c:.ondl-
NeM. mthlre •• 1..-...... . leM AllEIUCANA- 10-;X50':--xariY tloned. 33 ... 151 altcr 5. 5·~0 
I I ~. J 1 E Am.rlcan interIor. Wuher c.r· 

o,raph. chelt. etc .• 3H-442\ 5-24 4856. 6·12AR 
GUNS ANY condition or type . Phone nl .pprex m .... ., UftI • • "tlni. Air condilloner. 338-3 .... W A V AlLA1lLE June. I bedroom fur· 

t bll·" .. _.. _... 4 nl.hed, .Ir conditioned . carpeted. 
• ... IW" _ ... 1- .. '" ,'x"' MARLETTE. C ...... ted patio. Edon Apt. 351 .... 1 .fler 8. 5-23 

ELECTRIC. THESES. manuscripts 
LAWN SALE SAT. May %0 - lZJ7 short p.pers elc Ex ... rlenced. 

Pickard. Furnllure. appliances • . 3118-6152. •. 6.3 
1131-4868 evenln,a. &02 

hou ... hold Items. Interested buyers 
"'{or. or after M.y 20. Call 337-4313. to 5 .11 .... ,.,. htvr. Qu.lIft· air c:.ondlUoned. excellent eondl· FURNISHED 1 bedroom 'Il~ mOnth. 

STEREO UNIT; amplifier. wal:~~ AUTOS, CYCLES FOIt iW 

WANTED TO BUY - vacuum clean
er In 1000 condition. Call 538-0413 

afler 6. tfn 

WANTED RURAL HOME to rent. 
Phone 338-1429. ~·24 

10 tlon. "5Ge. 3118-28$1. 6-S Iy. SUblet .um.mer. Pbon. 351-3175. 
c.t n. - CI', ..... IIItIIU' llIe1 te'xllO' KOYllCIlE8T with .·dir ~23 
.nc •• P,tfI, m.rritcfltv4letttt. annea - 1 bedroom furnished. Ilr AV.\ILABLE JUlie H.II apartment 

turntable, 2 walnul speakers. Com· 
plete "0. qultOrlal mounted 2\1, reo 
fractor tel .. cope. M.ny aceelllories 
and wooden c.se. ~. 351·3061. 5·31 
1 LG. WUNDER HORSE. 1-3 speed 

window fan, barrack screen doors) 
TV .ntenna. 337-541'. 5-20 
MATCHING d.venporl and ch.lr. 

end I.bles. coffee bble. lamps. 
Weliinghouse relrl,erltor. curtains. 
1138-4667 after 5. 5-Z!! 
SEVERAL STEREO c.rtrkll... 2 

Oslofo~~_' Empire 180-p. I Shure 
M .... 7. "",·leG1. Before ' :30 a.m. 
or after 8 p.m . 5-20 
GERRARD CHANGER. new Shure 

c.rtrld.e. .SO. Wearever .. t • 
pans. new . • 75. 33&02118. &.24 
TRAILOR - we.ther prooC. all steel. 

nc.tlon ear,o. ~ ton. 1 wheeler. 
hlnled met.1 toP. lIihts. .pere 
wheel. 1987 IJcense. 338-4374. 5·1. 
WILSON Northwe.tern \ Signature 
. IOU club.. % woods. 5 Irona. bill. 
f40. 35I-L8U .Iter 5. 5-24 
ORANGE BLOSSOM diamond ring 

let. Coli ~1.2047 . 5-28 
BROWN SOFA. po Evening •. 331. 
W~ H 

DINETTE SET. like new. 1 ye.~. 
nil. .'lII8-5548 evenln.s. 6-1 

AIR CONDITIONER; $50. 2 piece 
sectional; ,7. dInette let. 1 chairs; 

fl . 3118-2134. 5-20 
COMPLETE .quarlums 10. 15 gallon. 
Hea~rs. IIIlers. pumps. Fish; Plr

hana. Phantom cat. sharks. and 
loches. etc. 338-5918. 5-20 
I - U INCH loud spe.kers· 25 LP 

albums. $50 complete. 33~i76 eve· 
nlngs. 5-25 
REFRIGERATOR po. medical micro· 

! 

scope. B&L blnocu{ar. $350 for •• Ie 
or rent. 338-6778. 6-2 
BALDWIN 6' ,rand plano. ExceUent 

condition . Refinished. $950 Eve· 
nll1ls 3384367. 6-11 
11" TV. '2!1.ia rerrllerator with large 

freezer. ""'; can S3a.tlS2. 5·21 
JUNIOR BED. maple twin or bunk 

beds complete. boys 24" .nd ,IrIs 
28" Sehwlnn bikes. WesUnibouse reo 
frlg.rator, power mower. All good 
condition. 338.0378 evenings. 5·Z!! 

GARAGE SALE 
1125 Slymour AVI. 

Satu ..... y, May 20 

t·1:oo 

COnditioned . carpeting. freeter . Ex· , 
MOTORCYCLE Rl!PAIlI •• 11 m.kes. WANTED : GIRLS WHO have .part- _ CALL _ trlS. Nice lot. na-t158. ~-3 furnllbed - .Ir conditioned. c.r· 

Specializing BSA, Trlumpb. Y.m-, ment but need roommate for next 1857 8AFEWAY 11135 with IOxIS an. peted. Jrly.ted bath. private en· 
.ha. Weldin,. 361-.526. 5-241 Call. Write Box 231 - Dally Iowan. U7.2719 .ftlr J ,.m. nOl. Air conditioned. Good .h.Pt!. ~ance. a chll ren or .,eta. 715 Iowa 
BRIDGESTONE the unbeatable l'O()o WANTED Url/enlly "Public Lt. ''5;;;;;;_a_;:=:;;;;;;;;~;:=:;;~1 aeasonable •• 11 ........ r • •• ve. .·10 

torcycle for 1987. Unbe.table atyl. bertles In The New States." 351. .' . - • -- ,,~. .... 3 ROOM rurnlshed .p.rtment - 3 
Ing. performallce .nd price. Ned's 3'15 evenings. $.20 I'" TRAVEL03i- l .. x .. •. Avalllble 0'. adult •• Phone 3374265. :1-211 
Auto " Cycle. Ned Fllilins. Rlyer· UP TIGHT with the dr.ft? Fred 351. SECRn AIY. July 1. Call 3 .835 Bon Alre. ... AVAILABLE June unfurnluI.d . I 
Side. lowi . 5-28 4190; Peter. 353-3360. • 5.31 11182 ELCAR d.lux Uld5. Excellent bedroolft. Nt., Unlverllty ho pit. 
MOVE UP TO the m.n·. motorcycle. WANTED aflnnesot. Scllool Admin. ItECE'TIONIST condltton. End lot with .hede. als. New .tove. refl'lltrator. I.undry 

the B.S.A . • t Ned'l Auto .. Cycle. Istralor. nWUe and two dau,hter. Av.lI.ble JIlII. I. 1137-4012 or 331· facllltlcs. 351·3202. &0, 
Ned Figgins. RlveTlId •• Iowa. HI .ge<l 4 and 8 w.nt Curilished hous- Excellltlt .".l1vtIlty fI, ce- tll:'l. 5-19 NEW I ":i!!!Dllool!l, unriimi heif. 
AUTd INSURANCE Grlnn.U Mutual Inl or apartment (or summer 8es- ... _.. I __ _..... 100xlIO' ~V MOON 11183 - carpeted. avaUabl _ June. Atr condltlo"ed 

Youn, men telllnR program. We. .Ion . Write: D.yld R. Landswerk. 422 r •• r min ..... ,Ir. I ... 111","111 • excelle"t condition. June Occu· aU 331-2179. $-20 
sel Agency. 1202 HI,hland Court. Havana Road; Owatonna. Mlnnesola. Iny.ly .. diet.""", t'.n.crl~ pancy. 33I-7471 e,'enll1l" .. 9 THE WESTIlf1)E _ D.luxe .fflclency 
Office 351·2459; home 337·3483. ~28AR 5·23 NEW MOON •• .. 5·. 2 bedrooms alr and I bod room .ultea. 945 CJre.t 
1961 VW. RADIO. gas heater. Leav- WANTED to rent: Responsible r.ml- tlen. v.rted oHic. dutl ••• lneil c:ondltJonln,. earpelln, • . excehent St. , om .. ,. Re_erve for June and 

lnl town. mUlt lell. $375. 337·3168. \Y o 2 chUdren. desires nice 3 or 4 .oml .horth.nd. If .,IV tnil., condition. Low price 888.0028 If ,,0 ~p.emb.r l Apply aI" . 3A or call 
5-19 bedroom unfurnished hou.. ayall. ana",er 337-40((. 6-9 33R 7058. tfr 

1"'96=4 "CR"'E"'D""""VC=W~7S-un-roo-"'f -_-e-x-c~ell·ent I able by July 1. Prefer west side. .numl". r .. pon.lblllt." werlc. FOR SALE or rent. 8'x48·. rurnl.".d. SUBLEASING _ available Jun.-=-i 
condition. 338-5384. ' .. 9 Box 236 Dally low.n. 5-25 1"I.nd pI .... nt .urrevndh,... air condllJoned. I'ore.t View. 337- or 3 ,lrl8. Ac.obl {rom BUr,e . .'lII1. 

MOTORCYCLES new and used. Nor- pl.... nIl: Don.l4I HIV .. r. itt; . &010 3567. &03 
tall. Ducatl/ Mota Guzzi V·7. We _ WANTED _ LAn:; I ... HILLCREST 100xlO' Good NOW LEASING tor sumIBer and 

carry. (ull I ne o( Helmets and AC'

I 
Adm. "'nl.t.nt - NI 2."" '" condition. ma"y exiraa. MI-3841~ fall lerms. Choice one end two 

ces!!Orlel .We seU the Be.t for Le... M.turl .tudent to .upervl.. W •• t 'r.nch. 318·7405 even"',.. 8-1u bedroom .partments. furnished .nd 
M&M Cycle Port. 7 .JI1l1u South on tl i .M3 AM.ERICAN 10".'lII. ror lumm~r un furnl.hed. 351-4008 or Inquire Cor. 
Sand Road. 5-28 r.cr.. on Pl'Otlr.m .v'" "'. renl.1. Air conditioned. Bon Alre. .1 "anor Apt. No. 14. $-Z!! 
VW '63. BLUE. Very flOod condition. .nd weekend.. Phone 337·2645. 6·11 OLD GOLD COURT - 'P.CIOU' I or 

Clean. radio. 337·1484). 6-10 VOCATIONAL JANITOR TmED OF HIGH rent? M.ke an In· 2 bedroom rurnlshed or un fur· 
SPORTY BRG 1966. MGB roadster. REHABILITATION CENTER vestment . buy. Buddy Mobile nl ' hed. Quiet. convenient location. 

J!xcellent condition. Must sell. ;137- Homt lIdO excellent condition . 731 Michael 351-4231 . 5-IIIAR 
~Z84 . $-24 U. of I. O.kd.11 WANTED furnished. 2 bedroom . ea.,..t . n .... TH£ CORONET - IUHUry I bed· 

B K S C 5 ho 5 h ,.. furn.ce. entry. TV anlenl1A. room and 2 hedrollm. 2 tull bath I 
1956 UTC PE IAL h_rdt0i: ' Good $1. 0 ur. 3 n .• w •• k M .. lt IU _ Mike Eddy. Mlddlf ' . ultel. Frum ,1 :10. Renrve now lor 

condition. 1718 Wayne . 338· 109. 5-24 Cont,ct Mr. Mce.rty. 351·2022 TWO HOURS DAILY Amana 822·5038 after ~ . M5 1 June .nd Sepleml>er! 1906 Bro.d .... y 
11 •• m •• 4: 30 p.m. wftlcd • .,. "1965 HOllIETTE. 10·x!lO·. 2 bedroom I' Ny 6 byp ... ea t . C. II 3:!!:,7_U5K Ifn 

19M GA COUP - rebulll en,lne .- dl I d t d • transmission. wire wheels. $1.25 Plr Hour au con tone . carpe.. ·.38· FUTtNISHED apt. (or 1 or 3. Av.ll· 
Phone 351.4232. 5.25 .59 atler 5. '-12 able .ummer. rall. 19~. 1104 N. Du-

FOS R H S 
FINANCING AVAILABLE - Mobile buque. Apl. 7. 351·164&. 5-211 

1965 HONDA. EXCELLENT condl· TE OME FIVE DAYS home ' ·x40· . .... utlful .ddilion 5 WILL SUBLET Apt. ror 2 or 3. Lease 
Ilon. C.1t 337·7575. 5·26 TUES. lhru SAy. rooms! b.th plus stora,e . hed. Ex· renew.ble In flU. orr sLreel p.rk-

1966 BENELLI COBRA 125ec _ 2800 Ther. I. • need for fost.r ... cellen condillon. A bar,.ln '1.600. In K. Close In. 351 ·17118. 5-28 
mlles. EHcelient condillon. '27&. hom" for child ron 11 y..... C-37 Meadowbrook COIIrt. 331·2057 FOR I OR 2 peroons, . ummer rate .. 

338-1855. 5·23 old .nd old.r .nd for prl· SEE MR. SCHMIICHIL ~~..".",,.,..,=-====-.,===,,,-,-t\.~20 well louted . Cor aummer. 33&-0488. 
1961 THUNDERBIHD; excellent con· .chool.r. in the low. City D II I CI H" C-40 MEADOW81lO0J< COURT - 6-18 

dillon . Full power. low mlleage'l .r... Short t.rm .nd lonl • y .wln - .... 1M3 Scihull trailer. !!!xcellent con· FOR RENT-=-.partmenls cl~ln . 
guarantee. No othel' one can com- t.rm hom ...... n •• d.d. e"n.r £)Ubv.,. St. .. dillon. lurrior make , attractive de· Call 351.lun evenl",s. 6-18 
pare. Phone 351-3035 evenings. 5-23 R I f II f.... I.w. Av.. sl,n .... as • dryer. air conditioner. - --
1966 HONDA 160 _ TIP top condl. Ic.nt y,' 1m y • nour c.rpetell llvln« room. buill In book· NEW SPACIOUS .Ir conditioned 2 

11011. low mlle.ie. 351.1124 aftel' Im.1I children w.re In n"d .f clle •• rUlOn.ble price. 138·5733. bedroom .many extra. . Sublet 
6. 5-24 • pl.e. to .t.y ,n Prld.y. 5.20 IWIIlner opcn le&l. {.U. 351-1132. 5·21! 
196U HONDA 50 _ ex:ceUent condl. Th.y w.rl fln.lIv pl.c.d. 8'K40' TRAILER. LAltGE .nn.x.. Built 

tlon. '150. 351.9845. BUI, after 1. t.mpor.rlly. Frld.y .ft.-n 111 delk. Ideal for .Iudent couple. 5.27 •• - 338-4eM or 538.0014 after 5 p.m. 8·13 
In I foat.r hom. which ,I. IE .. 

1960 VW. REBUILT engine and d h d fo hlld ,,8xSS EU:;Aa - NEW furnace. carpet. 
transmission. Good condition. 338. r •• y • tw. .t.r c ron In,. aplrted. Excellent condition. 

4566. 5-27 .n4 three of the coupl.·. n.· $1Il10. Ul-4044. 5-S I 
fur. I chlldr.n In It. Summer FI·.ght 11&. SKVLINE Ibtl! • • nnex IOXIS. I 1961 TR·3. ENGINE. body !Inc. Thl. community c.n .fford .Ir eondilioner. wllher. carpeted. 

Be6L over $700. 337-4587. 5·27 33 ... 191. ~-lI1 
9•• C V IR M Z mort hOI"lt.Uty to the.. chll· 1 DO OR A ON A; 4-speed ; d f ..... _ 1He !!!LCAR 10112 - 2 BEDROOM. 
e~cellent condltlon; 18,000 miles; rl". most 0 ..... m .rl vic· Hostess W'lth carpeted. 011 furn.ce . Exe.lI,nl 

l:l8-1080. 5-7 p.m. 5·2. tim, 'f unfortun.tl circum· condition. Ul-177.. 3-31 
1911 VOLKSW AGON - PINE condl· .t.nc" .nd .re nerm.l. Uk.· 5 

lion. r.dlo. 2 new lire •. Dave 351 . bl .. ~__ h leM - 10'. 2' GREAT LAlC!:S. I'ur· • • YOUnt_ •• , •• _ w It .,ou nl.h.d I bedroom :IIa.ao34 week· 

AVAILABLE September lit. Three 
room flu-nlabed . lit floor apt. for 

marrled couple or I wo ,r.duale alu· 
denll. Five bloclta iOuth of Old Capl· 
tol . fllO. uUlIlle, furnl hed _337-$349. 

5-20 
SU .. MER RATE lor "Iduate man. 

Efficiency apt. UUlIlIe (W'nlahed. 
f30 l ummer. f10 faU. P'lve bloc ... 
iOulh of Old Capitol. 337.:1341. $-20 
FURNI HED APARTMENTS. Glrll. 

Larew'. - S08 N. Clinton. 01.1 
331.%482. &017 
SUiiU:T SuMMER WITH option to 

renew. Fllrnl hed. Downtown. Suit· 
.ble lor • . 'UO mon lbl,y. S51-3~7. 

5-21 
SUBLEASE SUMIllER - Lake Ide 

elfldencY
b 

lln.le or double. 338· 
1751 .rter I p.m. H7 
SUBLET SUMMER - furnished 1 

bedroom. dlfPosal carpctlnl. prl. 
\·.te entrance. first floor. Corncr 
BurJln,ton·C.pltlll UtllIll .. flU'nl h· 
ed . $100. 3~1-4611 . 5-27 
ROOMMATE TO SHARE modern 

dupleK with I.w ItuClenls Jun~ 
I. ..,. 338-11512. ~2. 

SUBLET - One bedroom. ca~ 
air cOlldllloned. n i h n~l . fur · 

nllhed - unfurnl hed. Bike dilt."en. 
338-50114 . 1-24 
APART~1ENTS~ room and tudlo. 

wi th cooking for ronl or In u· 
chan,e ror .. ark Black' Ga lI;hl 
VIII.,e. 422 Brown. IHIAR 
SUBt.ET SUMMER with option .0 

renew - new, one b d.rooDl , UJ1 · 
(urnl.hcd 'PlrOn."t. Carpell .• lr call· 
dillonln,. dr.pes. Carriage n Ul. lSI· 
4878 evetllnQ" 0-28 
NEW ONE bedroom aPlrtment com-

pletely rurnl hed. carpeloil. air 
conditioned. Avall.bl~ ummcr or 
perm.nentl~. ,13'. 422 S. Du~uqu" 
3118~37. H 
NIC!!! Z bedroom furnished or unrur· 

nl. hed In Cor4lvllle. Now renting 
for l umm r or faU. Park 'ai r IJI C. 
3118-9201 or 337 8160 5-20A[I 
i\'i'ilCONDITiOiiiED ~.ilclency alII 

v.Uable June 1. Inqui re arter r. 
.t 1001 rell St. Alit. 16. 5-11 

i~~JJEt~ 
LAST CHANCE 
MOVE IN NOW-
o R LAST NEW UNJi'S 
ARE 85 n LEASED. 

- MODEL OPEN -
12 noon· • p.m. d.lly 

1 •• p.m. Su"d.y 
1010 W. BENTON 

Apartmentl 

"'. 

L.m"rlltt. _to, I c • I t I , , 
b.by lIJulpm,"" .pt. Itove, 

tey., cleth... .ntl..... mlac. 

9872. 5-24 c.n do. TWA days; 13loe73 weekends. &ol5 
1956 CHEVROLET 283. 4 bbl .. good Phon. Luthern Socl.1 Servlel, • • , MAKE Orn:JI lHO It'x5O'. AIr eon· )02 Sixth St.. Coralville 

condilion. 6 new Ure •• 1275. 338· 337.5131 .r JohnlOn elunty dltloned. TV. 2 bedroom. CIO 
4558. 5:30-7. 5·24 Meadow .rook. Al-4ll31. 
lN~ HONDA 250cc Scrambler."50 We/'.r. S.rvlc •• 237·9693. 

WHO DOES IT? 

SEWING. .lteratlone. ,ment.1 .nd 
formals Included. Profelliomally 

trained. sa,...... $o22AR 
ELECTRIC shaver rep.lr. 24 hour 

service. Meyer's Barber Shop. 
5-22AR 

firm. 361-4675 after 5. 6-14 
1984 VW SUNROOF. Must ""II cheap. 

Iy . 338-1338. 5-31 
HONDA 305 - good price. Call 

351-1579 after 8 p.m. 5-23 
HONDA 450 - excelle"t condition; 

recently tuned. Beat olfer. a53-1324. 
5-25 

HONDA 1986. S90 Black. 2.300 miles. 
'300. 353·0086. $024 

DIAPERENE rental services by New '62 MG"MIDGET. RIGHT hand drive. 
Process Laundry 313 S. DUbu~ue. Excellent. 337-5783 [or appoint. I Phone 337.J1666. 5-2~ . ment. 5-19 

SPANISH? Tutoring. proorreadln,. HONDA 50. WHITE . 1964 auLomatic 
(natiYe .peaker). R.ul 3311·9895. clutch. ,ood condition. U%5 338. ====-__ ...,..-.,.-__ -;.:.5-=;:2fI 7991 . 5·27 

PAINTING - windows washed. tll65 HONDA 590. Good condItion. 
Sereens up. AI Ehl. 6 .... 2489. 6-41 Must sell this week. noo or beot 

mONINGS _ STUDENT boy. .nd orrer. 337-2737. 5-28 
,IriS. IOU Rochelter. 1137·2124. '14 HONDA 90 . .,41) or beat orrer. 

=-===--,==--==--=--,:6..:.1",2A",,=R Ron. 338-6896. nights . 5-26 
FLUNKING MATH OR StatisUcs? BSA SPITFIRE MK 11 Special. Ex-

Call Janet. 338·9306. 8-12AR cellent condition. C.lI .'lII1-20". ~26 
mONlNG AND SIWING - nOlr 1937 VOLVO. DI,t1nctlvely colored. 

Currier. Phone 337-4007. 5·25 New en,lne. Belt oller. 3"-4801. 
TOWNCREST Launderette - fea· 

turea double load. slngle 101d. new 
GI top loaden. 25 lb. W ueomats 
and extractors. 6-16RC 
STUDENT WILL DO exterior or In-

terior lalntln, thla .ummtr. Ex· 
perlenc • • 311.0872 - 331-4754. &018 
TUTOR NEEDED for Gennan hll-

lOry. 18:\00. Call Ua·25Z3. 5-25 
CORALVlLLI STUDENTS - Lee', 

B.rber Sbop. 712 "tlh St .• Cor.l· 
ville. I barber'l 12.00 b.ll'eUti. Plen· 
Iy of free p.rk nl. &0111 
DWA YNES Badl.tor a..tH ..... 

Ing Iyllem .nd air eonclll,onlllil ' 
serv[ce. 1Zl2 S. Gilbert. SII8-a8tCI. 
~==~~~ ____ ~~~1-~171lC 
EXTERIOR hou.. palntlnl. Hllh 

Iluallty low coli. Prof ••• lonally ex· 
Perlenceel. Colleie .tuclenll. Contract 
or u.. AIId ... terl.b. 381...... "I 
CALL 111-1.2 .venlnl' Ind wHk· 

eacl. for ",,,,rl.nelll Ilectric typo 
In, .. rvlce. Want pap!rI or .ny 
lencth. 10 1'.... 111 by , p... eo .. 
ple(ed lUIIe evenlnl. 6-1tAR 

MONEY LOANID 

DllmtnCIs, elmerl.. Gvns, 
Typewriter •• Witch .. , 

L.utt .... MUliCII Initrullllfltl 

HOCK-IYI LOAN 

DI.I U7-4QJ 

IGNITION 
CA.'U.II:)RI 

~'N'.ArORI 11"'.' •• 1 
..... & It, ....... MeNrI 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 I. DuLu.,. Dill u'·lm 

"11 
'65 CHEVELLE. 327 Malibu, ~ed, 

tachometelJ __ !"~'" reverber.tor. 
Bur~andy. S_. 5-211 
llIU HONDA 10 Excellellt condition. 

1514074. 5-ZI 
1857 )'ORO convertible. r.dlo .now 

tire'. D.ve 353-5113 or 331-7'38. 1-1 
1\165 HONDA ZIiOcc IIc:rambl.r.h!IO 

finn . .'lII1-4615 .fter '. 1-14 
rOR .ALE - Tak. over Plym,nts, 

IS "erc. alreoadltlOfted. Wllllla 
Vance. Ph. 3SI-IeIO or 311""15. loft 

Completely 
Sensible 

TOYOTA 
Corona for '67 

Buy A Toyota 
$200 Down 

Or Your Old Car In Trad •• 

Payments Approximately 

$[4.00 Per Wuek 

LANGE·BUSTAD 
MO'l'UllS 

Highway 8 Wilt 

INFANTS WANTED 

T. ".rtlelp.tl In rell.'ch .... 

1"1 condueted by flCulty of thl 

Unlvl ... lty ,f I'ow.·. Instltut. 

If Child Ithnl" .nd Dlvel· 

epment. Th. .blllty .f two
month .Id. to dlstlngvl.h .... 

tw_ tIIfforent .PftCh aouncI. 
I. lleint .... dled in thI. re· 

HUch. 

Itch Inftnt will ~ t.sted 

fer ."rexlmltlly 11 d.lI., 

H .. Ien, If lne·h.I' hevr .. ch. 

The tlstlnt I. In ne w.V un· 

'I .... nt te tIM child. MethI ... 
will III ,.1 .. $2.5 ...... len for 

theI, atpIf'ltlen In Itrl",l"I 

tIM Inflnt te tilt Unlvll'lfty'. 

.... H.II, 

Inflntl who .,. new , to ,. 
week, .... , Ir witt will ... tIIlt 

, 1141 wlthl" the neat 2 """"'. 

.re ........ 'If' more Infor· 

m....... III.... cell 112-4117. 

Enjoy this r.w.rdl", 
career with TWA, ..... 

gain thl full tra •• 1 

advanta,.. .. II,"" 

within the U,S.A ...... 

al.o to Iv,.,. . 
• Full Seboollnl by TWA. ...Ith 

Pay 
• Excellent Sal.ry .nd lIeneflta 

PRIMARY QUALlFICATlONI 

H.ve completed I're.hman Year 

In Collele; .. Inlmum A,e 1.1'a; 
Sln,le; Excellent Health; Unbl •• • 
I.hed Complexion; Hel,ht 5'2". 

5"" with Proportlon.l. Wellbl 
by TWA litlndard; GI ..... Per· 
mltted. 

IItn ",IKe, 
IntervllW ~1IhMnt At 

lullne .. & InduItrI .. 

PI.CllftIfIt OffIcI 

Memerl .. U".-
2 .... ".., NertIt 

I....",IIW te lie ..... 
T...n.,. MI,~ 

An IIIU.I o"trtutllty I",,...,., 

SUMMER JOBS 
Factory production work, $2.03 1M' heur ...... I .. 10 
day •• Som. oVlrtlml avallaltl •• Soml oponl",. eft 2 .... 
.hlft. h • ., commutln, .,Iat.nc. 'rem Inra City. CeI, 
pool. avallaltll. 

Apply In '.run -
IOWA STATE IM'LOYMINT SEltVICI 

22 E. Court 

"Equai Opportunity EmpioYlr" 

. ' 

A'AltTMINT FOI ItINT 

SUBLET JUNE 'Opt"D to ren ... ,) II 

two bedroom. unfurnlsbed, car· 
pe~d. central .Ir condltlonlng. Car· 
rI •• e HlII . 351.1113 .fter 5 1'... loS 
SUBLET SUMJ(ER - fund~ed. 

.paclous. 2 bedroom apt. .120 
Phone 338-10$6. 5·19 
SUBLEASE SUMMER - 2 beclr_ 

fuml.hed. .Ir conditioned. pool. 
Conlvllle. ,leG lor 3 or "30 for 2 
351.392:1. 5-30 
SUBLEASE SUMMER OR lonler. I 

lMdroolll furnllhed. \1tllllle. paid. 
.... Clo .. In. A7~"'. Jo%5 
ruaNISHZD. 2 aooM._prlvate b'\!l, 

close In. Dial 387....,10. 5-u 
SUBLETrING .\1 .. MER - 1 bed· 

room. Jllmlahed, air c:.ondhloned . 
I year old. 'III. AI·11I4 after n 
p.lIl . 5-" 
S\1BLET SUMMER - ONI bedroom 

furnllheel. alr condltlened. !!don I 
apt. Call .'lIIlo4It2. . 3-%5 
LARGE PARTLY furnlllled 2 "'d· 

room. Cloae to campus - .vall· 
.ble Au,ult. 11104017 alter a. Ifn 
TWO BEDROOM flJrnlshlll duplex. 

6U - ttll Ave. Coral.... A"'" 
.ble J""e •• ........ If" 

WuJh~mpfOl} 
·· ·~lIag8f) . 

Now Available 
Fumished 

or 
Unfumished 

1,2, SW ...... A ..... 

2 & I .... ,.... , .. "MuM 
...... W..., 

Furnish'" 

Many, Many Fine Featuru 

Nerth .1Ite ., L111ten1 ,.,. 
Hlthw., , Wilt C..1vI1i1 

Dial 337·5297 

Ope:n For Inspection 
Daill, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

AI)III'I'IliN \lNI'I'S FqR '\I·:I'T. 
lU;SI';]t VI!; Nf)W! 

Look to 

Lakeside 
Apartments 
for summer funl 

Make your summer 
!It the city :I 1 enjoy· 
able one. Uve at 
Lakeside I 

Lakesiul! has an 
I" ·;mpic ·sj~cd swim· 
ming pool that Lakes 
Ihe heat off summer 
s'lSSion studies. 
Picnic and barhecul! 
arcas are also avail· 
able for those who 
Uk e to rouab it. 

Choose from either 
a townhouse or 
efficiency·tY1)e. Both 
have Frij!idalre 
apnlianrcs and are 
"omolelcly air· 

'ndllioned. 

Cool it this summer 
at Lek .. idel 

OIM" Hou.. Saturday a,," Su .. day Aftornoons 

Lakeside Apartments 
337-3103 

l 
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,. ... _TH~ PAIL Y IOWAN-'_. (;Ify, , • ..-rrtdlly, Mey n, 1,.7 

Alter 100,000 miles 
stili the lamlly 
handyman 

Educational Systems Contrasted 
Prompt, relllbll, pltlent PlUllot ••• 
thl serVint you'll nl'llr hi'll to retire. 
The Peugeot wagon is built on caplCity, Peugeot never sags. 
its own custom chassis, not on The weight Is Ilways evenly 
a modified sedan chassis. And distributed. (Which, in turn, 
Peugeot is built to take it Even means Peugeot rides and han
filled to its big 66 cubic foot dies better, safer.' 
Why not test drive the handyman? ~t your faithful Peugeot deal· 
er's. (He takes 

GEOr, 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 • 1st Ave. N.E. 363·2611 Cedar Rapids 

) -§TRA~ 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDA YI 

ADMISSIONS: Adults Mat. $1.25 
Adults Nlte, $1.50 
Children SOc 

2 PERFORMANCES 2:30 & 8:30 
NO RESERVED SEATS 

Hailed 
From Coast-to-Coast 

"fONTEYN AND NUREYE" 
AilE UNBEATABLE!" 
-N.w Yorlc World· Journ.1 Trlbun. 

"A PAGEANT FIT 
FOR A KING !" 

-eIlICiIO O.lIy Newt 

"A STUNNING 
MOTION 

PICTURE!" 
-Lo, Anl"'~ 

H."ld 
(um;ner 

lOll" I. LEVINE ~I 
.. '''''t~''tI'''''fOIIll('_ 

THE 
ROYAL 

BALLET 
wll/l MARGOT FONT1':YN RUDOLF NUREYEV 

]lOMEO And JULIET 
DAVID BLAIR DESMOND DOYLE JUUA FARRaN N_" lvllCHAEL SOMES SERGE PROKOFIEV 
Q,omcr."t It, Set""" .~ c.. .. __ ..-
KENNETH MAcMILLAN NICHOLAS GEORGIADIS .. 
=-:.=;l~~~~!-;" r;;~ ~1.:~ c.,,"::.w:.!! ~:~:~;~= COLOR 

By KOH MYUNG SHIK 
StaH Writer 

"As far back as 15 year. ago, 
everyone in the town looked back 
when an 1ndian girl dressed in 
a sari walked down the sLreet." 
So Wallace Maner, foreign stu
dent adviser at the University 
since 1952, mused recently, over 
the past. Now the presence of 
any foreign student is common
place. A total of 283 foreign stu
dents are registered at the Uni
versity this spring. 

Foreign students in the Unit· 
ed States face many problems, 
such as the language barrier, 
a different culture and a differ· 
ent educational system. Though 
draft ·conscious American stu
dents may complain that foreign 
students cut them out of an 
A or a B, the grade· point aver
age for all foreign students at 
the University last semester was 
3.25. 

"We foreign students are like 
a steam loc;omotive. We may be 
slow at the start. But once we 
muster the momentum, we run 
as fast as the electric train, if 
we call the American students 
an electric locomotive." Thus 
Vijakumar Govindrao Deshpande, 
G, Aurangahad, 1ndia, majoring 
in urban and regional planning, 
described tbe situation most for
eign students face upon their ar· 
rival in the States. 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

The Weekend Movie 

The 
Guns of Navarone 

Stirring Gregory Peck, 
David Niven and Anthony Quinn 

The story of • crew of British 
soldiers who face unsurmount· 
able odds as they attempt to de· 
stroy Lwo gigantic, impregnable 
German ,uns. 

May 20 and 21 
• 7. 9 p.m. In the [lUnoil Room. 
rickets avaUable at the door~. and 
In the Activities Center for .".,. 

NOWI ENDS TUESDAYI 
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According to the 'statistics, the anese stUd. ent. Tsunetoshi Kawa· ing around mOre important than I tailled a B.S. fit Caln'Jri'l"c, sa iel 
percentage of foreign students in 'I shima, G, Kyoto, Japan, a FUI., thinking. the papers t:s ad all the qu ~stioJls 
American universities was 1.6 bright fellow at the Department "Due to a heavy work load," of any previous yeal' and 501'1-
per cent in 1963. The percentage , of Speech and Dramatic Arts" she said, "sometimes I think I I tions are also availari(' a! the li· 
at the University this spring is said, "In Japan, it is very hard am studying for the sake of brary. 
also that figure. for students to change majors. meeting the deadlines. I am · "An examillaiion h ' six 01' 

Forrest Moore pa .. pre.ld.,.,t But here I have seen some stu, afraid study here under the heavy seven choices out of 12 ques· 
of the National' A.soclatlon of dents change their courses from pressure of time without suffic· tions," he said. 'But here it is 
Foreign Student Advisers reo literature even to sciences." ien t thinking tends to be patch· like 'hit or miss.' Here you dis· 
ported In 1966 thlt 70 to sO per Then he added, "It seems to work.".. cover what you .don't know, more 
cent of the for.ign stud9nts me as if they were responding Kawashima nods ID agreement. than you are given a chance to 
queried In 1966 .howed • high to the challenge of things un. "Mass education is prevalent demonstrate what you have learn-
level of utlsfactlon with the known and new, even if changes in .Japan. too,". he sai? "but our ed." . 
training and treatment ac:cord· means to tbem a Jo t of risk." umversilles stili retam the ati In Japan , there IS also only one 
.d th.m in the Am.rlcan unl. mosphere of the Ivory Tower. test a year aod class attendance 
versitlft Hslen Chung PliO, G, Tai~, Here, the rapid pace of life is not compulsory. 

• Taiwan, a restlrc:h asslstlnt In permeates even inside the uni· Kawashima said, "I think less 
Recent interviews with foreign the Department of Physics, versity." pressure for the students may al. 

students at the University showed said Americlln students and Frequent quizzes and tests low them to develop their own in. 
various reactions ranging from professors were kind, friendly, were named as the element of dividuaJity and creativity as they 
satisfaction to the embarrass- and quick to help. university life contributing most have ample time to study tbeir 
ment of facing tbe puzzling reillit. Miss Yun Chung O.k, G, to a sense of hurry and urgen- own way ." 
ies of the American university KOMIa, a student In the Writers cy. Overseas, tests are often Some foreign students find the 
life. Work.hop, found the financill conducted differently. American students slightly differ· 

Most of tbem agreed that tbey .id system .nd the library fl- In Irln, t.sts are admlnist· ent from their counterparts in 
had been impressed by the af· cilllies, which she said were ered onc. a year and lire quite their approach to study. The Rev. 
f1uence , vitality, practicality and I quite rare in her c:ountry, to rigid. Victor Power. G. Dublin, Ireland. 
friendliness of the university life be of trem.ndous help to her "If a student fails anyone who is majoring in journalism, 
here. study. of the courses In the ttlt, h • . said most American students he 

A Colombian student, Gerardo One student likes the inform- flunks all other courses at the had met seemed to be more con-
Heller, A3, Cali, Colombia. said, .am .. time and has to take the trolled and less spontaneous in 
"Opportunities are plentiful, and al and personal relationships be· courMS again next year," .ald their studies than the Irish stu
I was able to find helping hands tween professors and students. Assadl. If he fails any on. of dents. 
in my time of need." I Daryoush Assadi G Iran a rna- I them again, then he · will be Thorn thinks that American stU' I He thinks that American stu- .. ". ' . 
dents are sympathetic to foreign Jor m mechamcal engmeermg, kicked out for good. Auadi dents have less freedom to study 
students. I said, "In Ir~~ professors, as said out of 96 .tud.nts who the way they wan' ra ther t~an 

" I found many pronounced in- soon as they fuush. lectur~s', rush sfarted with him, only eight the way professors think t ey j 
teresls amon~ them in the situ- from class to th~lr , outSide Job grllduated lit tho! end. should. 
ations in Latin America , and I to supplement their mcome. And In Formosa, a national joint Peter Nett. from West Ger· I 
am glad to find thC1t most of them you can scarcely talk to ~he';U. e x ami nat ion is conducted many, . radiation researcher It I 
bad a fairly good understanding." But here, some professors mVlte throughout the country on the the School of Medicine, agrel$. 

, students to their homes, and I same day with the same quea- "In Germany," he said, "a. 
The vital energies of the Amer· like it " tions to the stUdents of the same far I. the physics deplrtm.nt 

ican students impressed a Jap· I The ·whirling .pace of American department. Pao said those who I of my major i. concerned, we 
life was puzzling to some foreign made good grades might move to I more or less I.ern by ourselYes 

Air Conditioned s~uden ~s. Miss Yun thinks the pace graduate study or change to other under the guidance of pl'Ofes, 
F~oG~lo~~;'~~N of life is too rapid to allow her departments. I son and we have more time 

June Ith to 'I to think by herself and that the 1n Britain, at Cambridge Uni. to do our work our own way." 
Di.1337-4121 life here seems to consider know- versity , each COurse has one ex. Foreign students from the Far 

For Re •• rv.tlans ~ in'! more important than under- amination a year and stUdents East find the grading system 
JEFFERSON HOTEL I standiM,. me'.lsuring time more can prepare for the examination here annoying. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~iiil~·m~p~o~l'~ta~n~t~th~a~n~l~IS~in~g~it~. ~an~d~m~o~v- by an exam paper which may be "In Formosa, the standing of 
.~ purchased at the bOok stores. a student is de'ermined by a 
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Michael Tborn , G, Darlington j~int exa'!lination aJl~ grade·point 
Durham., England, majoring in aver~~e ~s not so Important as 
hydrauliC engineering after he ob- here, said Pao. 

Kawashima thinks American 
students seem to be too much 
preoccupied with grades. 

"I wonder whether good grades 
should be a yardstick to mea· 
sure the students. If they want 
to make good grades for tbe sake 
of good grades instead of really 
learning for themselves, they can 
choose easy courses even though 
they may feel no academic curi
osi·y." 

Miss Yun also thought that 
the preoccupation with grades 
was carried too far. She said it 
sometimes seemed to her that 
making good grades became the 
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and of learning itself. However. 
·he sa id she could understand 
why. 

"I myself have many C's and 
I find myself struggling to get 
good grades in order to get a 
scholarship," she concedes. 

Though most of the foreign stu. 
den ts interviewed liked the in· 
formal rela 'ionship with pro(es· 
sors. some of them. especially 
those from the Orient, thought 
the informallty sometimes went 
too far. 

"In India ," said Deshpande, 
"when 'professors come in class, 
students ' s'and up. No students 
are allowed to smoke or to put 
their legs on the table in class." 

1n Iran, prOfessors are quite 
rigid in discipline in class. 

Assadi said, "Once a student 
is ordered out of class due to his 
improper attitude, it means he 
flunks the course." 

K.washlm. thinks that pro. 
fe •• ors .hould mu.ter the rt· 
spect of students in oreler to 
teach and th.t the .... pect 
.hould be at lea.t expressed 
In fOrm. 

"1 n the Orient," said MIlS 
YUn, "professors a':e not only 
teachers but elders of lift. 
Even though I think I am West. 
.rnized, I feel very awkward to 
hear students clIlI profe rs by 
their first names." 
However, all the students I~ter. 

viewed agreed that relationships 
between professors and sludel\' S 
in their countries were too (or .. 
mal, and that they cauld benefit 
by at least a lit Ie more infor· 
mality. 

It seems that the authority and 
dignity of professors are most 
rigidly maintained in Germany. 
Nette said in Germany almost no 
questions were asked in the class. 
Professors are presumed to leave 
no doubt among the studen' s 'can· 
cerning their lectures, he said. 
He thOught that unskilled lectures 
on the part of the University 
facul y might cause the more 
frequent questions from students 
here. 

In Germany, no graduate stu· 
dents are allowed to teach. In or· 
del' to be able to teach, one has 
to have a doctoral degree. Nelte 
was surprised at the push impos· 
ed on professors to do research 
work and publication in the 
American universities. 

"In Germany once professor
ship is attained, no One can flunk 
him out," he said. "A professor 
is like a small god, though it is 
really hard to become a pro(es· 
sor." 

The student activities here were 
seen as less pointed. 

Kawasbima said. "Though they 
say there is unrest among stu· 
dents, it seems to me lQat the 
unrest is more or less like a fad." 

He thinks that the politiCiI 
trend of the students is quilt 
liberal, but he says he has the 
impression that when some stu· 
dents demonstrate, they do so 
from the start wi h the knowl
.dge that whit they demand 
cllnnot be relllized. 
"I feel," Kawashima said, "that 

most American students know the 
problems of tbe world as a rna'· 
ter of theory and emotion. They 
don't seem to view the world 
problems as a matter of real life. 
This trend is more so when they 
discuss the problems of commu· 
nism." He thinks the reason is 
tbat American students have nev· 
er experienced seuffering or hard· 
ship. 

Thorn thought that tbe debating 
tradition had not been developed 
among American students and 
that they lacked the tradition o( 
thinking logically. ~e said he had 
an impression that the Soapbox 
Soundoff forum was too emotion· 
al. 

In Britain, there is a big de· 
bate every week where an un· 
dergraduate attends as a main 
speaker and gul!st speakers are 
invited. He said opinions of all 
shades were more freely expres
sed than here. 

Dormitory regulations restrict· 
ing visiting hours were seen as 
interfering with the fostering of 

'-=========::::2===================== normal relations among boys and ;:: girls. At Cambridge University, 

11;1if3ii). NOW ' 
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boys and girls werc allowed to 
visit each other in the dormitory 
from nine in the morning till 
midnight. Though boys and girls 
have more freedom in Britain, 
their visits lead to few Pfllblems, 
Thorn said. 
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"Devil. 
may·care 

dogfights in 
the skies ... 
devil· may·care· 

love affairs on 
the groundl" 

In Germany, visiting regula· 
tions are more lenient than here. 

"The University administrl' 
tion. " said Nette. "might feel 
fortunate to have the rowa river 
between the men's and the coed's 
dormitories. Otherwise, they may 
have to bulld up a wall between 
them." 

Some foreign students have an 
impression thaL American girls 
rush toward marriage while in the 
university. Thorn said in BrllalD, 
90 per cent of girl students were 

, not engaged at the time of grad· 
uation. 

,. "Here girls seem to start wor' 
rylng If they are not engaged 
while in the un iversity ," he !Nlld. 
He said American coeds were 
more out to ;'hook"lhelr husbands 
than their age group in Britain. 

In Germ.ny, tho rite of mlr' 
rltd stud.nts Is quite low. 

"In Germ.ny, only two " 
or thr.. per ~nt of students 
mana". to ,.t mlrrled wflilt 
In thl university," wid H."" 

MATI Nil. MON. thru lAT. - ,I." "Neau.a they lust un't ...-
IVININGS Inti SUNDAY· ,1.25 Chilli· Me to .uppert marrltd Ufe." 
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